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m PROBLEi; D m  a t

d U n  HEILASI EVEN!
m i T I O N S  AT

GJAIL BRANDED B
Old Man Gloom waa put to rout and pap and optJmiam wara 

rarNad and atimuatad laat nifkt at tha courthouaa ia oaa of tka Uraat 
maatinga of tka Chambar of Comnarca la racaat BMmtJu.

% maatinf, wkich waa praaided over 8. Boyd Straat, prasidant, 
turad by indoraament of tha action of the Schoot Board in calling 

a bond alactioB for tha purpooa of building a new ackool building; adop
tion of a motion that tka City Couacil ba inatmctad to cloaa a om I with 
tka Samaala Oil A Gaa Company of Ranger to pipo gaa Into tha city 
and to allow tha Company to charge tha rata of 75c per thousand foot; 

^''^IproTal of a motion to appoint a eommittaa to arrange a recaption for 
Wichita Falla buainaaa man whan they arrira in Graham on tha Wichita 
Falla A Southam’n apacial; the daciaion to name a eommittaa to look af
ter tka apkoap of tka local ceraatary, and the appointment of another 
committee conalating of E. C. Stoeidl, P. K. Daata, C  F. Marshall, Hugh 
Sherwood and Jamas B. Norris to nominate aightaan members, nine of 
which will be elected as directors at the next meeting, Thursday, May 5.

Spaochas wara made by Milton Mc- 
CotutaU, aaeratarr, who gave a de
tailed account of tha accomplish- 
menta of tha organixation'durinjr the 
laat tkraa montha; Judge 8. A. Panix, 
who spoke on good roads; J. W.
Bgddon, who
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J
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>
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Gas Franchise.
At this point A. A. Morrison, cltr 

commissioner, took occasion to tell 
how the City Conuniaaion had bean 
laboring under the impression for 
several days that a company would 
take the gas franchise, Kaprascn- 
tativas of the company, braver, 

dent H. B. Cogdell, srho told of tha failed to show up and the bast pro- 
congested con- position the Commission could got, 

B. Dickin- be said, was a 76c rata from the

m good
ax^ined vrfaat is being 

towards MNwpkeap oCtha Gra- 
MlimSouth Bend roads; Sl îarintan

forhier go- 
sacassity of 

industries; andPitroaising imma industries: and 
red Arnold, who spoke on tna sd- 

vantiun of bacomiM a men' 
the Cumber at (Ommerce.

Ckamker Accomplish manta
Secretary McConnell in his report 

stated how tha Chamber had succaod- 
ad in getting another Sunday train 
aotablisood on the Rock Island. Ha 
told how, through tka efforts of tha 
orgiuilsatlon. a deputy Inspector 
from the oil and gas dapartmenf of 
the Texas Railroad Commission had 
bean stationed in Young County.

Among othor things which have 
been accompliakod, ha said, wara tha 
underwriting for the City Council of 
a modem fire truck, ralsiM of a

Kllca fund, aocuriu Gm Waplaa- 
ittar Wholesale (hocer Com'K I(ittar Wholesale 

upkeep of tha Gmham-South 
rood, obtainlag publicity through the 
newspepars, membership drive and -itcgpiti 
u n W n t  r f  ICCT,, J ;;,

S[

Samuels Oil A Ges Company of 
Ranger. Ha called for an expraaaion 
from those present, and it was moved 
and carried that, in view of the fact 
that the concern is understood to be 
a reliable one, fully capable of car

ing out its agresmenta, that the 
ty Conuniaaion be inatrueted to 

close the franchise.
Coaditiou of School 

Some idea of tho difficultioa undor 
which school asthoiitioa havo labor
ed duriag the past few montha waa 
related in an address by H. B. Cog
dell, city superintendent of achoola.

Tbo numbor of pupils onrollod in 
the school at prooent, he said, num
bers something like IJKK), with a to
tal cnrollamnt during the year of 
some 1,100 pupila. There are nine- 
toea recitation rooms in the build
ing. he said, with one other small 
boon room, and all the rooms ard 
crowded to thoir foUost capacity. 

“Despite those cauditipiu,** ba
rood of

ilSIliSnu*, rf 4. eJi- '*“ • •“* '
nassuo ia now 240, Uv# progiuashre
tiuslnm men, be said.

Judge Psnlx, who same hare last

think the students as a whole have 
mada progress

Gm  of the difficulties explained 
by m  superintendent wns tnat pf
riciUtion. periods. With 60and dtocuasod «" the advan- with 80

Ugus of good highways.
“NotWag Is more Important than 

good roads, iHth tbo p ^ b la  sxcop- 
tion of go^ schools,*' ^

pupils 
mlnato rset- 

tatiou periods, ho said, it was im- 
poastblo to havo oach child rocito. 

—M Should a period of five minutes be
then it would take

•d M  that ^e  two ^  ten days to got around tho full class.
-As you havo nover votod a head I Cogdoll said, and added that the

classes are conducted in such a nsan- 
nor as to bold each pupil responsible 
for tho looaona.

At tho last mooting of tho School 
Board a committoo was appointed 
to moot with nn architect ana study 
plans for n new school building, Mr. 
Cogdell said. This action ia p r^M y  
the forerunner of plans to construct 
a building as soon as posaibk ia or
der to rmiovo crowded condHions st

VERY T IlT e r
Characterizing conditiona at 

he countv tail as “verv filthv” 
> . M. M. -Carrick. state health 
officer, in a letter addressed to 
bounty Judge Reeves express^ 
liaJiooe.that the countv com- 
miaioners would nrovide an in- 
•stitution which is habitable 
And sanitarv.V /

The letter is a result of a re
cent visit here of an insoector 
'rom the State Health Denurt- 
ment. who condemned the iail 
as being “unfit to house orison* 
ers.” The letter follows in full: 

'Attachod hereto plsaso find do- 
Hirtmont inspoctors* report on tbo 
ail at Graham. Wo feol assorod 
hat the Commissioners’* Court will 
;>rovide sn institution which is hsbi- 
table.

Reports oti Jail st Grshssi
*1. Dwription on building. A 

rock two story building nbout twun- 
te-fivs feet sm»re, first and second 
lloors nnd coiling are wood. Inside 

alls rock nnd wfaitewashod.
**2. Lifht and vsntilation: Two 

small windows in upper story and 
two sides, about two feet square. 
Two windows in first sbory and 
solid door.

*8. Iron cell: Two colls about nine 
feet square on second floor and ooo 
coll on first floor.

*4. Fumiturs and bedding: Each 
bunk has a mattress and blanket, not 
any furniture.

-6. Gooet and sowerage:One ia 
sack cell but out of order.

-6. Prisoners: Not any in Jail now, 
last one taken out a few days bsfors 

visited JaiL Ksep them ui Jacks- 
bofo Jail.

*7. Ronuirks: The floors are filthy 
woodan floors, rat-oaten and impoa- 
siblo to clean. The cells aro very 
filthy, old mattrossos, hols in same, 
filthv, also blankets. Light and 
vontilstion very bad, net enough for 
tho prisoners. Sewemgs is very bad. 
County spending I700.W in repairing 

irerage and dsaning. also repUc- 
ing new bedding. Building xrould 
not bo fit to keep prisoners after 
■ponding that nnwont of money. 
Othor conditions are too bad.-

isroo for good roada," ho continuod, 
*T want yon to know how much yon 
have mtesod daring all those years 
in not securing your share of state 
and federal highway fundn"

Dolcariag .that Oio highest tax 
on «Rth, ao far as transporUOon 
is concoimod. Is bad roads. Judge 
Pontx toM of Howurd Countv’s « -  
pcricnosa In constructing good roa^. 
^  romombor,** ho said, “whoa the 
fnnnor ia that county used to hitch 
hit t v — to n wagon nnd barely 
got to town with half a bale of eot- 
toB. Ia that county now H is not a 
question at tending a team, h la 
a qnaation of how mneh of a load the 
wagon enn stand. Rnml poopte oft- 
on foel that tho town people got 
more boosflt from tho r o ^  thnn 
tho country follm. But that ia a 
mistake. .. ^

r i  would like to see this county 
get back from tho State H igh ly  
Conuniaaion sobm of the money ft u  
paying into tho tronniry. I Inyeati- 
gated tho records ymterday ^  
found that Young County is pa^ng 
m A  yuar something like *
$22*00 antonnobite taxes and H U 
not cutting nay ot tha money bach 
la t h o x ^  of ste^ald for highways. 
Othor conatiss are uainf your money 
to tmild

-Whatsver may bo your attitude 
on this matter. It ia Import*^ te

Kir comraualty. It cd® ^
tend, and whsiuvur you find 

good roaos you will find piogrussivu 
ochools and communltlsa, along thoas

^'^I^tliink tho best Invustment you 
can make, or any othor county can 
make, ia good roads. It costs a groat 
dfid at money, but you 
nnythinjr without a groat deal of

^̂‘ xuSge Penlx strusaod tka impor
tance dit building good roads bofutu 
othor oil fis l*  • «  
this county. Tbs Chamber of t»m- 
moree. bo said, "owjias its b a ^  
full with tho ^uth Bend rood, a ^  
tha organixation would bo unable to 
cope with the sitnatlw by 
of public donations 
fltldba brought in, as it is likely to 
be In the near future.

The proper thlng-for Young coun
ty to do, &  said, is to imoe bonds 
for building highways and 
after some of the money that this 
county hns paid in as taxes.

Sonth Bend Band 
J. W. Sadden, n member of the 

good ronds committoo of tho Ch*™* 
K r, toM of tho work 
ijn tho Sooth Bond Tond._ dlffi- 
cuHy of Ite upkeep, he anld. h^been  
enhueed by the hsnyy I r ^  on 
the rend, K being n e c ^ ry  to wmlt 
sometimes ten or fifteen minutes 
for strings of vAlelos to pass be
fore the teams could do anything. Cm 
the whole, hosreyer, he 
himself as satisfiad srith what had 
been accompllahed.

the school. Tho plans of the School 
Board to ask for s bond Issue was 
indorsed at the meeting. Under tha 
new constitational amendment a 
maximum tax of |1 may be lerted 
far this porpoee.

Mr. Cogdell’s address struck a tu- 
■ponsiys chord in the hearts of those 
preaent, as It ia realised that the 
school problem la the moat impoC' 
tent now faced by this city.

Tbs superintendent wnmed against 
fast driving of antomobilos ia front 
of tho school building, pointing out 
that this sndnngorvd tho Uvoa of tbs 
pupils.

A round of applnnss grsohsd J. B. 
Dickinson whoa doclarod that 
tengur I stay hero tbs mors fully I 
am eoavineod that Graham has 
greater oppovtanitlea thaa Tolas 
ever had.”

-You havu one of the best strue- 
turoo I have ever soon. Just north of 
town,- ho said, and aodod tho pre
diction that a pool squally as large 
as the Cushing pool in Oklahoma 
would bo found in Young county. To 
back up hia prediction, Mr. Dickin
son pointed out that tho big com- 
pantes had rocontly acquiiud thous 
ends of acres north of the city.

“But you’ll never build a town un
til yon get some Mp bedwlared.

. Fred Arnold, atteroe^'mfied at 
tmUon to what could ba accowpiiM- 
ad throu|^ tha mHad afforta of tha 
citixensbVp acting through the Cham
ber of Commerce. . u

-A  concentrated effort Is the byt 
effort In the world,” ho said. “Wo 
will get iomewhere by all gettliy 
out together and working towards 
s common end."

Mayor E. S. Graham stated that 
something ought to be done towards 
the upkeep of the local cemeteiy, 
and requested that some action be 
taken in the matter. Prssldent 
Street will appoint a committee to 
look after matter and make ree 
ommendatfons as to making exten 
■ions of the fence, etc., so as to pro
vide additional spacs.

Mr. Street was also instructed to 
appoint a committee to. work out 
tha deteils of a proper reception for 
the Wichita Falls delegation why  
they arrive in Graham between Aprt 
20 and 26 on the Southern’s special 
train. A band, ta proyaa of or- 
ganlaatioa by the Odd Fdkrwa, mm 
t̂eced at the dkpoeal of the commit

C. $. DH.IN KCMIES 
IDVEim SM HEAD 

FOR DAIU lEADER

FRANCHISE HAY  
EGRANTEDTO

RANGER GAS CD.
The Qtv Conuaisskm at a 

meetlag this aMoraiag adopted a 
motion to graat a gas franchise 
to the Ranger Gas Coapsay, 
lac., of Ranger, providing the 
company agrees to comply with 
pisjis sad spocificatioua to be 
drawn up by aa expert gas ea- 
tiaeer who will be appointed hy 
the Commlmlen. Snrald the 
fraachise be graated, the com- 
paay will he allewsd te charge 
T5c per thousand foot for nD gM 
nnsd for demsstic parponss. The 
induntrial rate will be 66c ou 
806,000 te 6OOJ0OO cable feet; 
from 600*00 to 1,000.000 cable 
foot, 40e; from 1,0M,0M to 8.-
000,000 cubic feet, 80c..............
The city will receive a grots rs. 

eeipts tax of 2 par cant, under the 
terms of the sgrocraent. A 10 per 
cent discount will be allowed on all 
bills paid within ten days from nuu 
turity.

A. P. Barritt, president, and J. 
B. Owens, goneral manager of tlm 
company, were present duping the 
course at the meeting, and snssrersd 
queations put by members of the 
Commission. Should tho franchise 
be granted, gas is expected to be 
piped into the city by November 1.

After an expert cm  cancer hM 
bees selected, the City Cmnmission 
arill then outline Just what will be 
demanded in the way of an ade- 
quate gM supply for the city. The 
engineer trill then draw up plans 
which in turn will bs submitted to 
the gM company. If the company 
facie that it can comply with tho 
dsmaads, tlmn the fran<miM will be 

ted.' The City Commisskm srill 
upon a sufficient supply to 

meet the needs of a population of 
10*00 poisons.

ATIONS H I E  IN 
AGE TO ( M E S S

Washinirton. April 12.—Comrress should adopt resolutions 
declaring peace with Germany without further delay. Presi
dent Harding recommended today in his first message de
livered to Comrress.

Such an action, he said, could in no sense be construed M  
desertion of the allies. He also made plain his belief that the 
League of Rations is dead.

Measures to lower taxes and re
duce prices were the President’s out
standing recommendations on dom ^  
tic ijroolcms. The peace resoioflom 
Mr. Harding said, should attempk 
to do more than to doelare psuau 
and must put no diffleulty ia thu 
way of coll<*ction of reparations. TW  
president in his massage also reaf- 
nrmsd bis allsgiaace to the idcaln 
of sn aMcr.stion of nations.

COHIHSSIO 
WILL ASK B O i  
ISSUE FOR JAIL
. The first steps towards 
curing a new lail for Yoi

first conside 
rejected i

<»unt>
, __ iidei
in favor

promised to Invite the advice of 
Senate when he feels the tiaaa 
comes to act.

“This republic can have no part 
in the existing league which at
tempts to govern the world by Its 
super-powers,” the President jaM.

In aiscuMing domestic probl■au^ 
the Presiiient said that there waa 
no more prsMing problem than 
■triction of the nation’s expenses to 
conform with its inromo, at tha 
Mmc UnM limiting tho burden a i 
war taxation. He urgod tho 
tion of.a department of public 
fare, encouragement at the 
chant marine, cooperation with tte 
Senate, mainteBanee ot good roada 
by the creation ot a budgiK syateas, 

' oncouragemaat

nty warrants 
red.

iM^:'~The ex’iict *dat| of the election hiu not been fixed, as military aviation,
The electfoQ notice wUf have to 'Ti»«hinrs.

/or.o,n.i(ortf,.rtv if-riVITirC IT

graat*
inaist

S. Dnlin, who baa boon con
nected with The Wiefaite Dally Times 
tor moro than two yoars m  advertia- 
iag maaagur, assumed his duties this 
morning m  advertising maaagur of 
The Graham Daily Laoer.

The addition of Mr. Dnlin to the 
■tag of this publication is not only 
fortunate for The Leader, but his 

will prove a big help to 
local advertiaerB. Tbs Wi^ita Falls 
Times la speaking of his restgnatioB 
in its Sunday sdhion, says:

“C. 8. Dufia, who hM been con
nected with 11m  Daily Timas for 
more 'than two years m  advsrtisiBg 
manager, tendered bis resignatioa 

iks ago, and ia teaving

OIL ACnVITIES ARE 
INGREASINO NOW 

AT CRYSTAL FALLS
Ciyatal Falla, April 12.—In the 

light of the aateasive oO develop- 
■seat ia this soctien Crystal Falls 
is loooiing up very strong, as this 
territory Is now loMod upon te be 
tho sxteasion of the famous Breck- 
earidgs pool.

Cryetal Palls w m  one of the very
localMaa la StopheM county 
oil operators eat favor upon, 

antedating oven Parks. At tkat 
tioM it WM pot down M being coal 
area, howevur and left for future 
eoustdeTUtkm, there baiag thousands 
of acTus of uadevelopod coal lands 
in this ssetion. Now Crystal Falls 
is coming back stroag with a big 
and proven area to draw fnua, mad 
under vary favorable ceuditions, ia- 
dusive ox railroad facilitiea it now 
enjoys.

PROWNENT EDUCATOR 
FROM NORTH DAKOTA 

TO LIVE IN GRAHAM
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Totem re

cently moved to Graham to make 
this place their home. Thry moved 
here from Wichita Falls where they 
had lived since the first of tho

?Mr. Mr. Tatem bought out the
oune Cousty Produce Company 

and BM taken charge of m bm .
Mr. an® Mis. Tatem formerly 

lived in North Dakota, from whicn

aiASVILLE GAS 
SYNDICATE ERECTS 

RIG ARDIS LEASE
Sunday for Graham to accept a ^  
sitioB M advertising manager for 
T ^  Graham Dally Loader. TIm beet 
sriMwe of his fallow workers is Ths 
‘IlnMS oglce and of a boct of friends 
whom he hM msMie among the busl- 
neM men of Wkhita Falls will go 
with Mr. Dulin to his new work.”

Eliaaville, ApHl 12.—The EUm - 
ville Gm  Syniaicsto hM erected its 
Star rig on the R. H. Ardis property 
immediately sreot of town, and w m  
ready to spud in Monday aftenooo. 

TIm Company is cwtalised at 
tention ofIt ia the intent the

S S L .  ta obtain gas for commer
cial purposes.

DEPITTY INSPECTOR 
IS WHL PLEASED 

WITH YOUNG n a o

and drill three or 
four wdls in case gM is 
found in the first srall, which ia 
sonable to suppose since s good 
flow of gas WM found la the Sin
clair teat, about two hundred yards 
distant, at a dapth of five hundred 
feet

Satisfaetion ^  condHioaa la tha 
Young counte ficI8 waa expressed 
by Mike iMNsmsra, deputy in
spector for tho oil and gM aepsrt- 
ment of tho Tcxm RaiTroad Com- 
mimion, following an inspection of 
foe field.

*One thing I have noted since mv 
arrivsl here,” Mr. McNamara said, 
“is the fact that Young county is 
not getting full credit for tho num
ber of barrols taken by the pipe 
company."

’The latest report erudite Young 
county with 8*00 barrels daily, 
whanm it is a known fact that the 
pipe line company is taking at least 
7,0M barrels daily. Much of the oil 
is being stored and sobm is being 
consumed in drilling ^rations.

Mr. McNamara w favorably im
pressed by foe Young county field, 
be said b^use of the flvh preduc- 
ing sands encountered in this ter
ritory.

A meeting of the operators will 
probably Im eallsd by Mr. McNam-

SEVERAL NEW RIGS 
EACH WEEK SOimi 

BEND TERRITORY
South Bend, April 12.—Henry 

Hobbs* agent Iim  mads locatkm on 
the Hall land, John Sanderson sur
vey one mile southsMt of Sooth 
Bend, for the Hale well number two; 
for the Scott number three oi. the 
Scott land, Williamson Johnson sur
vey, one-half mile eMt of Sooth 
Bmd. Work will begin on their 
rigs today.

RBNO STINSON BECOMES
JOURNAL AD MANAGER

Eliaaville, Reno

era the latter part of this 
when he has gone over foe 
thoroughly.

field

April 11.—J.
Stinson, a well known Graham boy, 
a son of Judge W. P. Stinson, hat 
reecntiv been made advertising man 
sger of the Eliaaville Journal 

Stinson hM tho reputation of bu- 
ing on# of the Itveet, moet capable, 
and best liked at EliMville’s young

truct
O'

oro
t!

t U undent^ that the city OIL ACTIVITIES AT
£lIA8VILLE PROVE 

UP NEW TERRITORY
o’ KSi.r,-

U a nuifur wllicĥ  w\1i 
be settled later on.

EliMvlIle, April I.—Completten of 
the Black gusher of the TexM Coss- 
psny and the Brosm of the Brown 
farm iMt week caused to muck 
commotioit in this district that fke 
most exciting period in the history 
of TexM oil flelds of the past te 
brought to ndnd.

Even more attention is being cen
tered on the Brosm well for two 
reesona. It not only adds an Iss- 
mense sectioB of teriHuiy to foe 
proven area, but it ramovea all 
doubt about foe big ^ y  crossing thu
rfrer. It BM] m U  tkat tkn

, movsd to Wichita Falls 
Tatem w m  s prominent odu- 

cator in North Dakota m  is shown 
from ths clipping taken from the 
WiUiaton Herald. We gladly wel- 
coins these good people to Graham 
and take ploMura la giving the clip, 
ping from tho Herald. We hope 
that Mrs. Tatem will esntiaue am 
valuable work for the public ecbools.

"Mr. and Mrs. Tatem camto to Ray 
ia February, 1903, where they proved 

homestmd. During that time 
*rstem taught achiMl ia Ray 

In 1906 she wm  elected county sn; ' 
eriatendent of schools for Wllliai 
county sod w m  throe tiram re-^ee- 
ted, serving in that office for four 
consecutive terms. Mrs. TsteiA w m  
sleeted srhile the prmeut counties of 
Williams and Divide were one coun- 
ty. The present territories wera 

nised doting her sdministratioa 
she gnvs raluable servics in 

organising and ra-orgaaixing school 
districts during that time. Mrs. 
Tstsm had a graat vision of the 
needs of the rural school and most 
of foe new school buildings now in 
use ta Williams sad Divids counties 
wars built from an original plan 
drawn by her.

Daring the sight ysars ths Tatems 
Ilvsd in Williston Mr. Tatem built 
up a splendid business m  owner and 
BMaager of foe Williston Electric 
Consfruction company. This busi- 
nem be closed out In 1919 te ba- 
cosM the eecretary-traasurer of the 
Modem Petanleum comiwny df 
WkhiU Falls, Tsxm. Mra. Tatem 
WM an active club srorkcrwhile in 
Williston and wm  at the head of 
the Victory Loan drive for the city 
of W illist^ which drive went “over 
the top" by many thoamnds.

In August, 1919, State Superin- 
tendent of Public Inatructten Minnie 
J. Nielson appointed Mrs. ’Tatem 
■tote inspector of rural, graded and 
eonsolidated scheols for 17 countiM 
in the northweet part of foe state 
with hsadquarters at Minot.

Mrs. Tatsm’s work m  county sup
erintendent and state {aspeetor has 
always beeq. constTuetivs, inspira
tional and educational. She eom- 
binM conscientious performande of 
duty with a pleasing personality 
and sronderful tact which always 
lesvss her conferences happy and 
with the assurance that the work of 
condoetiag edueatioDal activitieo la 
the most important businoM of foe 
whole community. Her attitude al
ways gavs amarance that ths work

insi oevs

i t  FST*.*!.

requlT
WhIlie it is srith ksen regrat that 

ths school poople of tho whoU state 
BOS Mrs. Tatem kave North Dakota, 
thoy congratulate tbo State ot Tox- 
as spon gaining a eitison of such 
forceful and far reaching ability.

Tke bast wishes of friends and ac- 
ouaintancm for her kappinem and 
continued oaefalnsee gu with Mrs. 
Tatem to her new locality.

kv aosf
rf^er hM no bearing on tke liaxHa at 
the held.

The G. E. Milam and Katy BaB 
wells havs also praved up two mssu 
sections wbera big prodoctiou la 
looked for. Tke Black gueher has 
been the senratioB of the week, but 
la reality the most Important du- 
velopment bM been tke addiUon o i 
such vast blocks ef territory.

Another important feature of tka 
weak hM beau tha ravivml of iateroat. 
Some attribute H to tks Uuproxemunt 
in ths money market. Others eay 
t^ t developmeiite of this asagnitodu 

bring oxcltemont st any tisso; 
la coftaia that uncomasoa In- 

boing shown la tho EHaa- 
vllle Sold.

Tho follosrkig la a dsacription of 
tho now work going on in tho Elias- 
viUe BocUon: Tho Yukas A.Spukea 
Black No. 2, buildlag tig. It is aa 
offset to the Black No. T. The Mid- 
Ksbsm a . a . Adkins Ne. 2 has rig 
about corapletod. H m Mld-Eanrae D. 
O. Vick No. 2, on tlm E. S. Orakam, 
hM rig up. TIm stakes are set on tke 
D. O. Vkk No. 2 of the Fenslnad 
Oil G>mpany. 1\e Magnolia D. Q. 
Vick No. 1 k an offset to tka MUam 
an Cedar Creek. The No. 2 ef tke 
Magnolia la aa offset to tke Mid- 
KansM No. 1. Ike O. L  MUasa New 
2 and 2 hsvs rigs up.

A record of tks follosring writs Is 
s good tost of the charachsnetfcs and 
iMtiag qualities of the Eliasville 
fleld: The J. W. Hill No. 1 came la 
November 8, 1920, for 2SS bnriria, 
today it is makkig 124 barrria; tke 
J. W. Hill No. 1, wkiek came fo 
December 9 for ‘JSOO barrele by

Suage, is now averaging me# Harvcls 
eilv: the J. W. HUl No. I  came la 

Giriit'mM for 460 barre*s and ia 
now guaging 402 barreU per day; 
ths Philippa Petroleum wall on State 
land came in September, 1930, for 
for 260 buTvele and is new skewing •  
daily run of 207 barreU: Dm Pralria 
Oil and Gm  A. A. Adkins Ne. 2, 
srhick made 600 barrels initial Sow 
in September, is still flowing over 
2,000 barrels a sreeks; and the J. 
W. Hill No. 4, which caaM ia March 
4 for 460 barrels, is now making 
440. None of thses srells hM evur 
had_u- jtmnp on them.

’The Cedar Creek Milam, the Joe 
D. Harris Milam, the Mid-Ksnsaa 
MUam, and the Humble Spain foe 
the srells which show that tke new 
MUam territorry ia in a proven area. 
Conditions sra better in the Elias- 
vitle field this weak than ever be- 
fors. As a rasnlt of the new Black 

foe York and Spoonte Non. 1 
2, and tha Sim Oompany’a 

Kendrkka Noe. 6 and 6 look Uks ex
cellent

fwfo"*! 
2 and

Raa Six Days. 
April

Fair to _____________
Pittsburg, Tsxa^ April 12.—Iks 

Northsrsst Texas Fair will im  six 
days this ysar. Ike dbuetora hwvn 
announced foe dates aa Oct tf to 
20, taehMiyg
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BOPS VICTORIOUS 
OVER aiNKERS IN 

SIX-INNING GAME
The 'counter-hbppen" put one 

e>T«r on the ‘^oney-clinkere" Fri* 
day afternoon at the local baseball 
park when the Clinkers went down 
to  defeat before the fierce onslaught 
o f the Hops in a six-innmg gamh, 
the score being 17. to 
was featured l>y many 
and, although d^eated, 
put up a strong fight am nst what 
they cheracterised as a .^profession
al team.'*

We thought we were going to 
work inside 

ourselves:”  C. C. Bloodworth, 
manager of tne Clinkers said this 
morning. “ But they brought out 
veteran players on us."

4. . The game we 
ny gooa pH yir whi 
1, the Bankers 1

1,344 CARLOADS ARE 
HANDLED IN CIH 
DURING LAST MONTH

A total of 1,344 carloads of mer
chandise and materials have been 
handled into Graham by the Rock 
Island since the first of the yvar, it 

announced by Agent Bennett.

NAMES COMMITTEE 
FOR RECEPTION OF 

WICHITA CITIZENS

33 COUNTIES JOIN 
FOR REDISTRICTING 

STATE SAYS UNION

was Agen t
During the month of March there 

were 513 carloads received, 278 of 
itch were lumber.
Business on the road has fallen 

o ff something like 26 per cent dur
ing the last two weeks. This applies 
only to lumber and other materials, 
it was said, the merchandise ship
ments being as heavy as ever.

For the first time in several 
months there is now no congestion 
of cars in the local yards. Two 
tracks, one capable of handling 50 
cars and the other 40, are now 
empty.

Business, however, is still good 
on the road, Mr. Bennett said, not
withstanding the fact that there is 
a slight lull.

^ play the fellows who
fhllWWmfVAA •**

MERCHANTS— AB R 
Keen, lb ................. 5 2

H PO 
1 4

Hickman,
R. Bower, if . 
Johnson, c, . . .  < 
MeCasland, p, ..
Ash, cf, ...........
LeSage, 3b, . . .  < 
Bis Bowers, 2b, 
Brown, r f ..........

ToUl ......... 40 17 13 18 5 3

BANKERS— AB R H PO A E
Williams, lb -----4 0 1 4 0 0
Buchanan, 2b , . . .S  0 0 1 0 0
Kilpatrick, ss-p a *3 1 1 1 0  0
BloMwortn, c.......... 3 1 2 4 0 1
Black, 8b ............. 3 0 0 3 1 1
White. If ............. 3 0 0 2 0 0
Allison, cf ..........3 2 0 0 0 1
Ballard r f.................3 0 1 0 0 1
Diets, p ...............1 0 0 1 1 1
Staples, ss, ..........2 0 1 0 1 1

ToUl ....2 8  4 7 16 8 «

Bankers
Merchants

1 2 3 4 6 6 
, .. .0  1 0 0 0 3 
...2  0 8 6 2 s

Sammary
Twe-baae Hits, Johnson, 3; Brown, 

1; Stolen Bases. Ash and Johnson, 
Innings pitched by Diets. 3; Struck 
Out by Kilpatrick. 2: by MeCasland, 
4; Bases on Balls. DieU, 1*.
Ttck, 1; and MeCasland, IjB it by 
Pitched Ball. Ash and Allison. Dou
ble plays. Black to Williams, Hick
man to Bowers to Keen: ou
Bases. Merchants, 8, Bankers. 9.

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WILL SUFFER UNLESS 

MONEY IS PROVIDED
Towns all over Texas are taking 

advantage of the amendment to the 
Constitution giving school districts 
the privilege of voting more than
fifty  cenu for school purposes. A

- longer ----
-----  --------- ny

tricls have tried to raise sufficient

fifty  cent Ux will no l o ^ r  sup
port our public schools. Masxj dis-

funds by raising the valuation for 
school purposes. This has been un- 
aattisfactory. With the constitution 
amended all districts should at once 
order elections to increase the rate 
so that the school could got the 
benefit next session.

The schools of Graham will suf
fer ne*t session if relief is not 
forthcoming. The school board can 
not call for the election unless 20 or 
more citiens petition the board to do 
so. Graham has good schools and 
we can not afford to let them 
for the want of support. The schol
astic census is about completed and 
we shall have about 1100 scholas
tics which is nearly double the num-

FDRMER GOVERNOR 
RIDICULES EFFORT

The following committee has been 
appointed by S. Boyd Street, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
to arrange plans for the reception 
of WichiU Falls business men when 
they arrive here on the Southern’s 
special sometime between April 20 
and 25:

M. K. Graham. A. W. Kay, A. A. 
Morrison, J. S. Criswell, R. E. 
Lynch, H. D. Hemphill, A. B. Ad- 
dlenuin,'A. D. Stewart, C. W. John
son. Jr., James B. Norris, T. G. 
Binkley, Ed Dolen, Bruce Casburn, 
John E. Morrison, B. W. King, E. 
C. Stovall and W. T. Gallagher.

Monday, Texas, April 7.—The! 
Wichita Valley District Farmers’ I 
Union opened its meeting here today 
with a Dig attendance. The mom- ! 
ing session was given over to or-^ 
ganization and appointment of reso
lutions and mariceting committees 
and informal addresses.

It is likely that all speeches will 
ted ■be eliminated from the program, ac

cording to S. Boyd Street, who be
lieves that more good can be accom
plished by showing the Wichita 
citiiens over the city, withjierhaps 
a trip to the field at South Bend.

Wnile it is not known, of course. 
Just what plans the committee will

TO DIVIDE TEXAS

work out, yet it is generally thought 
IS ho 
upon

is also probable that the citixens will

my
that the business houses of the cit
will be called upon to decorate. 'Y t

Former Governor O. B. Colquitt 
in an interview Tuesday ridi
culed the so-called movement to di
vide Texas into two separate states, 
saying that the movement had been
suggested by some commercial sec- 

kiretary who knew nothing of the sen
timent of Texas.

Wben asked to express himself in 
regard to Governor N eff’s veto of 
the West Texas A. A M. bill, Mr. 
Colquitt said he really hadn’t given 
the matter serious consideration.”

“ 1 don’t sec where they are going 
to get the money to do all these
things. Mr. Colquitt said. He added
however, that he favored a West 
Texas Aricultural A Mechanical col
lege, saying that the present school 
could be divided so that the expense 
of the two intsitutions would be no 
greater than the present one.

ELIASVILLE C. OF C.

be asked to clean up the town so 
that it will present a smart appear
ance to the visitors.

From information received from 
Wichita Falls, it is understood that
the business men there are trying to

Apnl 
in tu snndav 

Wichita Falls Times said:

vin,.
arrange the trip for
Jacinto day. In its Sunday issue the

“ Definite announcement as to the 
date for the excursion to Graham

Strong resolutions were reported 
and were unanimously adopted this 
evening. The first resolution strin
gently deplores the veto of the 34,- 
000,000 rural aid bill; the second res
olution condemns centralization of 
power and commends the action by 
the legislature in defeating the bill 
to convict on unsupported testimony 
and quo warranto law; the third 
resolution demands the redistricting 
of the state and the establishment 
of the A. A M. college for West Tex
as. but suggests that no request for 
submission of the college bill be ask
ed until the West has been given 
representation, -and that an ample 
appropriation be asked of the Thir
ty-eighth legislature.

The convention will go into organ
ization of a marketing association 
under the new marketing law to
morrow. ’The district contains 3̂5 
counties, o r . all the territory west 
of Fort Worth and north of tne Tex
as A Pacific railway. Practically 
every county in the district was rep- 
rcaentled. F. E. Townsend of the 
Snyder district is chairman of the 
meeting.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
Formerly located at McCain’s, now on comer of Second and 
Oak. Are better prepared to do First Cl .js Work, Try us...

CALDW ELL & SON
Shoe Doctors

inaugaurating service over the 
'  ill I

is n 
tpril

Jacinto day, but that oate cannot

gaurat
Southern’s extension, will probably 
be made this week. It is hoped to

^1, S

PROCLAMATION BY MAYOR

Jacinto day, but that date 
be positively set ubtil it is koown 
that everything will be ready.

'There is every reason to believ# 
that the steel will be laid into Gra
ham by April 16, which means that 
the end of another week will see 
the link completed. However, unfer- 
teen contingencies may cause some 
delay.”

For many years Graham has. had 
the reputation o f being one of the 
cleanest cities in Texas. UnlOAS 
something is done immediately, how
ever, we will be dropped from that 
class. We must clean up not only 
our front yards, but our back yar- 

Now, therefore, as Mayor of the

TRADE WITH—

McUOGHLIN &  SONS
Cash and Carry Grocery

— PRICES RIGHT

City o f Graham. I designate the re
maining days of April sa s t.^ne forpt
thoroughly renovating and beautify
ing our city. Clean up your entire

Buy Supreme as you Need It

SEEKS ADDITIONAL

KING EDWARD SETS 
OIL BARREL MEASURE 

IN THE EARLY DAYS

r.'remises and place your trash wher 
llei

MAIL FACILITIES
Eliasville, April 7.— As a result of 

negotiations now being entered into 
by the Eliasville Cramber of Com
merce, there may be direct mail ser- 
vic« between Graham and Brecken- 
ridge through the town of South 
Rend Eiiasville and Ivan.

The Eliasville Chamber of Com
merce voted Monday night to try for 
such service and Swretary Gilmartin 
IS co-operating with officiala of 
‘^outh Biend and Ivan in tl^  matter. 
Ivan has asked the help of Brseken- 
ndge before to get this service.

This plan will give Eliasville and 
Brcckenridge a chance to do quicker 
business with each other.

M’Tien crude oil was discovered 
in Pennsylvania in 1859, barrals 
commonly used for wine, bMr, whis
key. cider and other liquids were 
utilised by oil men as containers for 
their products. Anything that re
sembled a barrel was used and sizes 
differed so radically that there were 
many opportunities for fraud.

As an instance, it was discovered

can be collected from the alley. 
Keep all weeds down. I f  you have 
put off painting your house, try and 
arrange to do it now. Improve the 
looks of your home ever so little and 
it will go far toward making Gra
ham a letter place in which to live. 
The better the living conditions in s 
efty, the happier and more contented 
are its people.

The Fire Boys may call upon you. 
as they have volunteered their assis
tance.. 'They are giving their time
and service without charn for your : 
safety and protection. 'Thank Uiem:

Being normal is largely a matter of think
ing normal. Markets are no longer greatly 
disturbed, business is moving along in much 
the ordinary fashion. All of the rest is de
tail. Why not handle your trade, buy and 
sell as usual— and not keep looking for 
something to happen.

Act normal. Think normal. Buy SU 
PREM E FLOUR  as you need it.

that frequently the staves were 
Ktra thimade extra thick with the result 

that the content of the barrel was 
less than represented, and purchas
ers often found that they did not 
get as much crude oil ss they were
pacing for.

ber last year. New pupils are com
ing in every week. The only solu
Uan is to raise the tax rate.

GRAHAM POLO TEAM.
TO HAVE GAME WITH 
YOUNG COUNTY TEAM

FI.NE FLAVORED SALMON

The pink salmon is the smallest 
member of the salmon family, av
eraging about four pounds in weight.  ̂
I t  matures in two years in Pudget
Scurd and along the Alaskan coast. | 
Its flesh is of a coral-pink tint and i

especially tender and delicately
if.Tavored. “fhe chum or white 

mon is a larger fish, averaging about 
eight pounds. It matures in from ' 
two to four years, “ runs”  -In the 
fall ahd is widely distributed along 
the North Pacific coast. It is dis- 
t.Vguished by the trout-like color of 
its flesh which is a creamy white. 
This salmon is also sometimes called' 
keta. '  i

’The challenge issued by C. W, 
Keen, captain of the Young County 
Polo Team, has been accepted and 
Graham will meet the team next
Wednesday, it was announced to
day by H. D Hemphill, vice presi
dent of the Graham National Bank.

A polo team is now being organ
ised in this city and some hot games 
are expected to be staged this spring 
and summer, it is said. Members of 
the team, whose names havs . not 
bera announced, are said to bs good 
material.

The Young county team was or
ganised sometime sto snriong 'Uie 
ranchmen on route No. 1, nine mllee 
from Graham. O M  ponies tiav# 
been brought into use and they take 
to the game like veterans, it is said: 
Mr. Hsmphill who is a lover of 
•porta, will also assist in the for
mation here of a tennis dub.

So It Could .Make Honey.
A little girl and boy from the 

poor section of London were spend
ing a holiday in the country. 11 
caught them, writes Rev. W. B. | 
Money in “ Humors of a Parish,” ' 
trying to climb over the churchysH 
walL

1864-65 the first standard size 
barrel was made by Samuel Van 
Byckle at Miller Farm, near Titus- 
vflle. Pa. It was of forty-two gal
lons capacity, the side fixed in 1461 
in Enfdand for the herring barrel 
during the reign of Edward IV.

Van Sycle specified the site of the 
staves to he used and made an hon
est forty-two gallon barrel. Almost 
immediately he had practically a 
mcinopoly of the business, and the 
odd size barrels gradually disappear
ed

The present system of gauging 
"il tanks was started in 1865 when 
F. E. Hammond 4>f Miller Farm, 
Pa., was asked if he could figure 
the amount of oil contained in each 
vertical foot of certain oil tanka. 
In a few days Hammond prepared 
a table of one of these tanks, show
ing the amount of oil it would hold 
per inch from bottom to tor base*' 
on a measurement of fortv-two gal
lons to the barrel. Hammond’s 
table came into general use and this 
method of measuring tanka never 
has changed.

for calling your attention to Are 
hasards. and remedy the condition at 
once.

The Civic League is helping; fall 
in Ifhe and do your part. Make it 
an individual proposition; don’t wait 
for your neignbor or the city. I f  
you do your part, Graham will con
tinue to be known as one of the 
cleanest and most attractive cities 
in Texas. Don’t put it off. Make 
every day from now to May flrst 
Clean-Up Day.
Get clean; keep clean, and stay 

clean for the old saying, “Cleanli
ness fa next to Godliness,”  is new to 
none o f us. ,

E. s. g r a h a m .
Mayor of the City of Graham.

The Graham
Mill & Elevator Company

How to Keep Healthy 
Never sleep In srour overshoes. 
Never ride a thin horse bareback. 
Never walk fifteen mflss before 

breakfast.
Never carry a barrel o f potatoes! 

on your head.
Never jump out of a window for 

a short cut.
Never give a tramp your summer 

clothing in winter.
Never jump more than ten feet to 

catch a Imat.
Never sit on a hot stove with a 

sealskin coat or ulster on.
Never kick an infuriated bulldog 

when you have your slippers on.

T-55-

“ My dears, I said, “ you mustn’t 
climb over t ^ t  wall.”

The little girl looked up into my 
tlf'u"

JEFF DAVIS’ BODYGUARD
DIES AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

Msesy baas wHhoot s
•r M turn  #ai^.
iwalw iM ar ITCH, BC

face with the most besutiiully trust
ful look and said:

“ Please, sir, we saw a bee fly  over I 
here, and Willie wanted to catch 
it and take it home to put it in 
our back yard, so that it could make 
honey.”

Washington. Apr. 8.—Jsmes Jones, 
who during the Civil W’sr was the 
bc^jr servant o f Jefferson Davis, died 
St his home here today. Jones has 
been an employe o f the Senate sta
tionery room. He is the man who is 
reput^ to have taken the JO ^t seal 
o f the Confederacy when Davis was 
captured and buried it. The seal 
was never found.

if—!■ ■■« M itCh, i . 
ilN O W O B M . T lT T n n  m i
v f V i R s u r & s r s

SLOAM CBUC CO. 
Graham, Texaa

Double Daily Service
TO

Jacksboro, Bridgreport and Fort Worth

via

Effective Sunday, February 27 as Follows:
5:05 p. m., 8:06 a. m. Lv, Fort W’orth; Arrive 11:00 a. m. 9:k0 p. m. 
6:55 p. m., 10:10 a. m. Lv. Bridgeport; Lv. 9:X5 a. m., 7:87 p. m.
8:10 p. m., 11:60 a. m. Lv. Jacksboro; Lv. 7:59 a. m., 6:00 a. m.
9:30 p. m., 1:30 p. m. Ar. Graham; Lv. 6.45 a. m., 4:30 p. m.

Direct Conoections by Auto from:
SOUTH BEND, ELIASVILLE AND NEWCASTLE

We are in position to ticket you and check your baggaRe 
through to destination. It is a pleasure to serve you.

A. A. KABERLE, Ticket Seller H. BENNETT, Agent,

T

I
!

City Treasurer’s Report
Of money collected and disbursed from April 1, 1920, to March 81, 1921: 

,  GENERAL FUND
Balance, April 1st, 1920,___________________________ __ f  776.86
By Receipts ------------------------------------------------------ 29,435.88

Rained by Advertiatag 
Up l »  AtlanU, Georgia, an adver-

(Baburaement
$80,218.18 

.. 28,881J4

tiring solicitor was trying to indura 
a ren:.  .^luctant merchant to uss his pub
lication. When the merchant ex- 
proMcd a doubt as to whether or not 
H would pay him the solicitor re-
p lM : AdyerUsln^^undoubt^ly pays

Balance, April 1st, 1921____________________________
Notes outstanding____ ____ _____ ___________________

WATER WORKS FUND
Balance April 1st, 1920 L________________________
By Receipta ______________________________________

$ 6,930.94 
4,787.00

...$ 4,166.54 
17,619.38

knd i  will give ftfty dollars to any 
man who will esUblish the fact that
Mjrbody was ever ruined by adver- disbursement .............

wC^eupon a man standfhg near 
•poke up and claimed the reward.
W ^ n  asked to explain he said: "1 
was in business in this city and had 
a good sUnd and splendid stock of 
g o ^ .  I never advertised myself, 
but my competitor next door was a

$21,785.98
...24,262.70

To Balance April 1st, 1921 .................. ................... ....I BOND INTEREST AND SINKING  FUND
I Balance April 1st, 1920 ..... ........... ............. .. .....- .... --. $ 4,092.05
By Receipts .............. ......................... ......................3,743.89

$ 2,476.78

Kgular and persistent advertiser in 
all the ■ ‘  "a „ papers and evsryb^y went; Lggg Disbursement 
to his store. I was eventually driven j 
into bankruptcy.

"Vest, sir, I ’m a living example of 
a man who was ruhied by advartia

$7336.94
3,641.67

ing. but I admit it was Urn other 
frilow 's advertising."— Ex.

I Balance, April 1st, 1921 ......... ...... ............
jBonds outstanding April 1st, 1921, Sewer. 
Bonds outstanding April 1st, 1921, Water...

___________  $4,1^37
_______________________$26JK)b.00
_________________  3,00 .̂00

T. E. WALLAACE.

COMMOM SENSE
Your common sense tells you to save. Saving is a foreteller 

of success. I f  common sense were common fewer 
folks would worry about

Obey the dictates of your good judgment and buy your
goods of us.

BIG L IN E  OF C U T  GLASS 1-3 OFF

YOlINi: COUNTY HARDWiUlE & FUltNITIIIIE CO. -
Graham Newcastle — Eliasville South Bend
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GOVERNOR PAT NEFF 
GIVES REASONS FOR 

VETOING A. & M. BILL

NEW BRIDGE ACROSS 
CLEAR FORK RIVER,

There i i  conaiderable dUsatiifae* 
tion in Went Texas over the veto of 
the West TexM A. A M. bill by 
Governor Neff. Below we give the 
reaeone advanced by Governor Neff 
for hie veto: ,

1. The advieability of esetab- 
lidh^te et this time a West Texas 
Ag* Cultural and Mechanical College 
was passed on by the State Demo
cratic executive convention at Fort 
Worth last September. A resolution 
recommending that this college be 
established by the present Legisla
ture was rejected by the platform 
committee and later voted down by 
the convention. That a Democratic 
administration should do the thing 
it was asked not to do by the State 
Democratic convention, does not 
seem to me to be the wise and pru
dent thing to do. In acepting the 
nomination o f this democratic con
vention. as Governor, I pledged my
self to abide its dictates; now, to do 
and free discussion, would not onlyi 
not be right, but such action would I 
what it refused to endorse, after full I
Klitical party spaks as to a matter 

fundamentally wrong. When a 
o f p lic y  or exp^iency, the adminis
tration created by that party should 
obey,

2. Aside froin party instructions, 
w is is not the time to lay new foun- 
(Utions for State Institutions. Wo 
Should wait until times are natural 
.aiw normal. Things are now uncer
tain and unsettled. Our people are 
financially hard pressed. Tne eat 
tlemen are 
■emi
there _____  . . .  ____________
is below the price of pr^uction, a ^  
the closing of some bank is almost 
a daily occurence. We should not 
Bow, while every business in the 
State is standing with its back to 
the wall, lighting to live, lay the 
fwndations of new institutions. 
Neither in public nor private busi
ness should foundations for new 
institutions be laid, unless we can see 
our way clear to complete them. 
Vears ago the State laid the founda
tion for two educational institutions 
at two different places in Texas, and 
rat the state has never built on the 
foundations laid. I sincerely ques
tion the wisdom of beginning another 
similar institution anywhere in Tex
as, as provded for in this bill, until 
we are in financial condition to do 
so, and until times have become nor
mal.

Harding, April 11.— T̂he Graham 
Bridge Coi _
toll bridge across the Clear Fork of

ompany, constructing the

the Brasos at this point has all the 
material bought, and most of the 
big timbers are on the ground, ac
cording to offlcials. Concrete piers 
are being rapidly put into place, and 
the roadway for a mile each siae of 
the bridge Is being thoroughly grad
ed.

POLITICAL EXPEDIENCY

Oh, political expediency, what 
crimes are committed in thy name. 
The sickly sentiment that would per
mit Eugene V. Debs to have his free
dom that he might make a trip to
Washington unattended for the pur 
pose of conferring with A ttom n  
General Daughtery, and which will

■nciBiiy nara pressed. The cat- 
nen are proclaiming a state of 
'••bankruptcy, horses are cheap, 
re is no rharket for sheep, cotton

no doubt eventual iy result in his re
lease from prison of the many things 
being done to cast the law into 
disrepute, and cause it to be sneer
ed at by the “ common herd” because 
of the discrimination practiced.

Think you, had Debs been an ordi
nary criminal, that this would have 
been permitted? Not in one thosuand 
years. But Mr. Debs is a Socialist 
leader of much influence, and the 
Socialists control many votes. The 
Democratic administration refused 
to stultify themselves by even treat
ing with Mr. Debs, but as soon as 
the Republican administration is in 
poarer by the disgruntled foreign 
vote, which had it in for Mr. Wilson, 
and for no other reason. “ Billie 
McAdoo" was snurt enou^, to see 
the condition of things ana preferred 
to abide his time. The large Ger
man vote was opposed to Wilson 
naturally, the ItaUan vote in the 
Eastern cities oppos^ him because 
of the Fiume question, the Irish vote 
opposed him because he would not 
out openly in favor of “ Home Rule 
for Ireland”  and so on down the 
line. The Republicans are smart 
enough to see these- things, and to 
take advantage o f them. Especially 
is this true in the case of Debs. Debs 
was a traitor to his country-in time 
of war, and should have bran shot 
rather than incarcerated. Now he 
will doubtless be released, because 
of “ Political Expediency.” Oh, what 
crimes are committed in they nauM, 
and soon are the bones of the boys 
who lie sleeping in Flanders’ fields 
forgotten.— Eastland Chronicle.

BABY DROWNS IN
BUCKET OF WATER

r OLNEY LOCAL NEWS 1
From Olney Enterprise 

Neal Wilborn, of Megargel, was 
in town Monday.

Lockhart, Texas, April 7.—The 11 
months old boy of Enton Honiolack 
drowned in a bucket of water at Dil- 
worth, near Lockhart, Tuesdav. 
While his mother was outside feed
ing chickens the baby sat on the 
side of the half-filled bucket playing 

When Mrs. Hon- 
tolak returned to the house she

bucket, dead

HARDING NAMES MARSHALL 
TO SUCCEED CHAMP CLARK

spent Sunday in Graham.
T. W’ . Blewitt was in Megargel 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Howard, of 

Orth were in town Saturday.
Edgar Flint, of Graham, visited 

in Olney this week. Lockhart, April 1.— In the mass of
Mrs. Jesse Daley is very sick this of msH matter delivered to former 

week. I Vice President Thomas R Marshall
,W. A. Daley, of Loving, was in  ̂while he was in Lockhart, was an 

Olney Wednesday. ? -  , appointment by President Harding,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fore, o f Grm- ; naming Mr. Marshall on the board 

^ m , _spent__ Sunday with Mr. and of trustees of the Urspei
Mrs. Jonn Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Geter of Lov
ing, were shopping in Olney Wednea-

&rs. H. H. Colley of Wichite Falls, 
visited her nephew, Edwin Colle]^ 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. B. Cheves, of Wichite 
Palls, v is it^  with her wughter, Mrs. 
Ed Cheves, this week. ’

Miss Ruby Bowman, of Newcastle, 
visited Miss Leons McCracken Sat
urday.

Uncoln Memorial, 
vice Champ Clark, deceased.

Mr. Marahall said that he would 
accept the appointment.

COWS RUNNING AT  LARGE

Some people have been telephon
ing the Leader office that loose cows 
are destroying their flower beds and 
gardens, ‘niere is a law against stock 
running at larm  and people who 
have cows should be careful an iwt 

R<^. Bagby, L. L. D., of Lone Oak, | let them get out. One cow can des- 
Hunt Coun^, spent Sunday with | troy a ^ ^ w in g  garden in a short

bo

Grandma Lsatherwood 
J. P. Atchley, who was on the 
ry in Graham, last week, returned 

oma Friday.
Mrs. Marahall Paris, o f Orth, was 

in Olney Tuesday on business.
Grandpa Fields, who has been very 

sick for sometime is no better.
Mrs. Jim Lemons and Mrs. Geo. 

Scott arc reported on the sick list 
this week.

Miss Eloise Wright, who has been 
visiting her sister at Breckenridge 
returned home Thursday evening.

Mrs. Carl Johnson, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Whitt, returned home at Ivan 
Sunday. , ‘ . . .

Mr. and Mr*. John Ixme and Mr. 
and Mrs. Percy Lowe, of Orth, were 
shopping in Olney Saturday.

Mrs. W. A. Rushing and daughter, 
Carrie, o f the Shearer communty, 
were shopping in Olney Saturday.

Giandma Vick and GrandjM Hens
ley, and Mr. and Mrs. Vance of 
Throckmorton, were in Olney Satur- 
day.

Misses Jimmie Bell and Oma Atch
ley spent last week in Jean visiting 
their sister, Mrs. Ernest H ^ g h t

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Edsell, of 
Spring Creek, and Mrs. Tee Hutch
ings and little Jimmie Steele, are 
visiting relatives in Dallas this wrak.

Miss Clarice Cosby and Dot Rich
ardson and Clyde Benson and Calvin 
Eey were among the visitors in Gra
ham Saturday. They returned home 
Sunday. , «  ,

Misses Vada Andrews and Pearl 
Isham, of Jean, and Miss Bernice 
Benson went to . Grahairt Saturday. 

'Misses Andrews and Isham 
from there to Decatur and Miss Ber
nice returned home Sunday.—-Olney 
Enterprise.

time. We realise that it is d iffi
cult to keep a cow from getting out 
occasionally but every one should 
exercise due diligence in keeping 
stock in Iota or securely staked out.

Voters of Texas are reminded that 
there is a constitutional amendment 
to be voted on the fourth Saturday 
of next July to abolish the State 
prison commission and to empower 
the lagislature to provide for the 
management of a state prison sys
tem. W l^  not sell the state prison 
farms. Their estimated value is 
|7,000JM)0. Why should convicts be 
cotton and corn growers? Why 
should they be forced into compe
tition with the agricultural classes 
and lastly why not utilise convict 
labor in the construction of public 
highways ?— Raeord.

(‘’K ILLING  A TOWN."

A town that never had anything
to do in a public way is on the way 
to the cemetery. Anv citixen who 
will do nothing for the town is help
ing to dig the grave. A man who 
“cusses" tne town furnishes the cof
fin. The man who is so selfish as 
to have no time from his business to 
give a share of his attention to 
movements for town improvement is 
making the shroud. The man who 
will not advertise is driving the 
hearse. The man who is always 
pulling back from any public enter
prise throws bouquets on the grave. 
The man who is so stingy as to be 
howling hard times nreaches the 
funeral and sings the aoxology. Aijd 
thus the town lies burled from all 
rorrow and care.

KELLY-THOMAS ARE 
MAKING A SUCCESS 

IN HOSPITAL WORK
The war is over but the good work 

still goes on. Meaning in this par
ticular instance good hospital fa- 
cilRies, the art o f nursing and the 
part women play in the building of 
oil centers.

Graham citixens noticed the other 
day a woman marching in the ranks 
of the American Legion parade, 
dressed in the unifprm o f an army 
nurse. This was Miss Mildred Kelly, 
of the local Kelly-Thomas Sanita
rium, who saw.servAe with the army 
in France.

Miss Kelly, together with Miss 
Kxpjyn Thomas, arrived in Graham 
|hree months ago and established 
a sanitarium on Plum street. They 
were pioneers in a new held, taking 
alike their chances o f making a bus
iness success in Graham and render
ing a real servke to the city. Peo
ple are beginning to know Misses 
Kelly and Thomm and to admire 
their spunk and business initiative.

That woman is beginning to come 
into her own in a business way IS 
indicated by the number of women 
who have come to share an equal 
responsibility with men in carrying 
on the business o f life. Sometimes 
they go unrecognised. Sometimes 
not. However, either recognized or 
unrecognized it fs all the same.

Miss Kelly, a native of Clarks
burg, W. Va., enrolled as an army 
nurse in the month of April. 1918. 
She went overseas with the “boys," 
took an c^[ul chance in getting killed 
by a 'submarine and serx-ed her 
country with credit in England and 
Francs. Sh« was stationed at the 
large Moseley Hill hospital in Eng
land, an institutk^n that received and 
evacuated some 2,M)0 patients per 
day. She remain^ overseas seven 
months during the thick of the war. 
Mias Kelly was head nurse in the 
Emergency Hospital at Breckenridge 
before coming to Graham.

Miss Thomas, who received her 
training in St. Louis, took a post 
graduate course in the New York 
Hospital. She is a nat.*ve of that 
state and has had much experience 
as a nurse. Miss Thomas was sta
tioned at St. John's Hospital, St. 
Louis, during the war and m  taken 
special courses in her profession. 
She was with Miss Kelly at Breck
enridge. Asked whether she liked 
oil fleld experiences. Miss Thomas 
said:

“ I meet a class of people in the 
0.8 flelds more hardened and more 
easily taken care of. Yet these 
are the very people who need to be 
looked after the most. I like the 
life, especially when I am busy. And 
we are generally always busy where 
conditions are congested."

The Kelly-Thomas Sanitarium is 
equipped with modern hospital neces
sities and can care for any case, no 
•natter how mild or stubborn, accord
ing to the nurses, who have ex
pressed their intention o f remaining 
in Graham.

BUND MAN INVE.NT8
AIRJ’ LANE TH AT W ILL

HOVER LIKE EAGLE

^ c a g o ,  April 9.— (United Frees.) 
— A blind man has invented a type 
®f aircraft he aara will revolutionise 
aerial warfare. He is Maxim Kacs- 
marek, a real estete dealer.

The sky-dreadnaught is called an 
aeroplane." By a circular arrange

ment of planes Kacznmrek said his 
craft can hover in the air like an 
eagle. Thie stabalising property 
would rtve a bomber an opportunity 
to vastly increase the number of his 
bite.

Kacxbarck declares his machine 
will rise almost perpendicularly and 
land in a spot nearly as snmll as its 
own base. Thus necessity of tsike off 
and landing fields are eliminated.

With the assistance of a boy me
chanic the inventor built this machine 
on the roof of an office building. In
stead of parelkl planes, as in the 
ordinarv heavier-than-air craft, Kac- 
tmarek’s model has six planes set in 
a circular position like an old fash
ioned side-wheeler on the Mississip- 
pL 'Hie planes were placed on top 
of the machine. Joined in the middle 
they open and close like a book. The 
vrings on the ascent of the wheel 
close and cut the air. They open up 
coming down.

|*niis enables one to gain the

AUSTIN CITIZENS 
TO APPRAISE LAND 

FOR UNIVERSITY
Austin, Apri. 11.— At a mass meet

ing of citizens of Austin a commit
tee was appointed to assist in pur
chasing homes and other private 
property, embraced in the 136 acres 
the acquiring o f which was author
ized by the bill passed by the Lag
islature, making an appropriatton of 
flJI50,000 therefor, the land to be 
used as an addition to the present 
campus of the University of Texas. 
This committee will aid in arriving 
at the true value of the property 
that is to be purchased, it is stated. 
It is the expressed belief that a sum 
in excess of the leg.'blative appropri
ation will be required and in oHer 
that this contingency may ^  met 
citizens of Austin will give bond for 
this excess, should there be any. ..
NOTICE OF HEARING TO APPRO

PRIATE PUBLIC WATERS OF 
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

Nsl 661
Notice is hereby given, to whom 

concerned, that J. A. Hoover, the 
post office address of whom is Fort 
Worth, Texas, did on the 22nd day 
pf March, A. D. 1921, fiie his appli- 
catfon in the office of the Board of 
Water Engineers for' the State of 
Texas, in which he applies for a per
mit to appropriate of the unappro
priated waters of the State of Texas, 
from the Clear Fork of the Brasos 
River, in Young County, Texas, suf
ficient water for municipal purposes 
for the City of South Bend, Texas, 
and mhiing purposes, to be impound
ed in a reservoir created by the con
struction of a dam, and diverted by 
means of a pumping plant, said dam 
to be located at a point which bears 
S. 69 1-4 degrees W. 376 feet from 
the S. W. comer of T. E. A L. Co. 
Survey No. 1104, on the right bank 
of the Gear Fork of the Brasos in 
Young County, Texas, distant in a 
southerly directfon from Graham 
about, ten miles.

You are hereby further notified 
that the said J. A. Hoover is to con
struct a dam of rock and concrete, 
6 feet in height, 160 feet in length, 
having a top width of 2 1-2 feet and 
a bottom width of five feet, thus 
creating a reservoir havFng an aver
age width of 1̂  feet, length of im
pounded water 4̂ 100 feet,* an average 
depth of stored wa(er 4 1-2 feet and 
having a storage capacity of 80-acre 
feet, and to divert therefrom not to 
exceed 1,000 acre-feet of water per 
annum for the purposes herein stated

A hearing on the application of 
the said J. A. Hoover will be held 
by the Board of Water Engfheers for 
the State o f Texas on Monday, May 
2nd, A. D. 1921, beginning at ten 
o’clock a. m., at which time and 
place all parties interested may ap
pear and Ite heard. Such hearing will 
be continued from time to time, and 
from place to place, i f  necessary, 
antn such determination has been 
made relative to said application at 
the said Board of Water E n ^eers  
may deem right, equitable and prop
er.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the Board of Water Engi
neers for the State of Texas, at the 
office of the said Board, in Austin, 
Texas, this the 23rd day o f March 
A. D. 1921.

W. T. POTTER,
C. S. CLARK,

'J N O . A. NORRIS, 
20-26-32-38Board of W st^  Engineers 
Attest: A. W. McDONALD, Secretery

NOTICE OF SALEa

The Chicago, Rock Island A  Gulf 
Railway Sompany herrt>y gives notic* 
that car L. V. 14380, containing 60600 
pounds of second hand shafting ship
ped by Jos. Greenspon’s Sons Iron 
A Steel Co. from Saint Louis, Mo. 
to Gomoan, Texas, and thence to Gra
ham, Texas, under M. K. A  T., St. 
Louis, Mo., to Gornian, Texas, way
bill KT-77 dated November 2nd, 1920, 
and Gorman, Texas, to Graham, Tex
as, waybill KTT-8 dated December 
2nd, 1920, consigned to shipper’s 
order notify Giant Machine A Tool 
Co., Graham, Texas, having arrived 
at Graham, Texas, and remaining 
unclaimed, and the charges thereon 
not having been paid, under the laws 
regulating such matter it will, on 
the 26th day of Aprilf A. D. 1921, at 
its freight depot in Graham, Texas, 
sell said second hand shafting at pub
lic auction to the higheht bidder for 
cash: that the charges for the collec
tion of which said sale will be made, 
are the sums of fl,013.22, freight 
charges', war tax thereon, |30.40; 
demurrage to and including this 
date, 1363.00, and further demurrage 
charges that will accrue of |6.00 per 
day from this date to the date of sale, 
not including holidays and Sundays, 
together with war tax on said de
murrage charges at the fate of 3 
per cent of the gross amount of 
same; and the expenses and costs of 
said sals.

This March 23, A. D. 1921.
30-33 H. BENNETT,

Agent for the C. R. L A G. Rail
way Company.

Old Goose Neck School House to 
be sold at auction April 16th. Sale 
at the school house. 2tw

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

D. W. OdeU W. C. Witcher
ODELL A WITCHER 

LAWYERS

O ffices^
Fort Worth South Bend, Tex.

CRYSTAL BARBER SHOP 
H. H. Davenport A Me Fall, Props. 

435 Elm Street 
HOT AND COLD BATHS

greatest power without slip of pro
peller and there is no drag of the 
plane at an angle," explained the 
Inventor.

A model was tested out daring the 
vrar, Kacsmarck said. While the trial 
ntade by an aviation lieutenant was 
not an entire success, the principle 
was demonstrated sound, it was said. 
Kaexmarek added that a five horse
power motor in his machine is the 
equivalent of a fiftyhorse ^ motor 
in the ordinary airplane.

LUCIAN PARRISH TO
RUN FOR SENATE IN

1922 HE ANNOUNCES

Automobile Painting is the part of 
the general overhauling of cars that 
causes many complaints.

Unless the job is done by men who 
know how, a few weeks’ use of the 
ear arill leave it looking worse than 
when it went into the paint shop.

However, should the job be done 
by experts, the painting will be equal 
to or better than the original.

Complete ^uipment^ is 
such as * ■
Motor
ing p lan t--------  ---
Street, Mineral Wells, Texas 
32 83pd.

AN  APPRECIATION

How ■ Rat Neatly DestroyeA 
Mrs. L . Bowen’s 1.) Hotssg

*Pw SMsihs «• emUst S* b6<> th* mDw. iMBi
li«sWsnt. Oe*B%kiltMlosrfhal*kltch«a*e 
ticbrctertaCBMclM*. T V e if 4lS.o*snttte

M daadgsnM fty

’The Davis Drag Ceoipaay
Norris-Johasea Hardware Cn

To our Frlnds and Neighbors.
Bo assured of our deepest appre

ciation -of every act of loving kind
ness and courtesy extended us dur
ing the last illness of our beloved 

father and brother, R. G.

Congressman Lucian W. Parish, of 
the THirteenth T ex A  District nas 
formal^ announced nis decision to 
Lecomc a candidate for United States 
Senator in the 1922 primary, to suc
ceed Qiarles A. Culbertson.

Parrish nude his announcement 
just prior to returning to Washing
ton after several weeks spent in 
Texas.

He would make a campaign state- 
nunt later, he said.

He is now serving his second term 
as Cktngressman, and was a lawyer 
at Henrietta prior to enterhig the 
race in 1918. He is a native Texan 
and graduate of Texas University.

Hallam. .
Mrs. R. G. Hallam and Children, 
Mrs. H. W. Moberley.
Sam Hallam,
Mrs. E. W. M arnrd ,
Mrs. W. 8. RoDinson.

1 % . I T C H !
Slo—y a wfthwrt se**M*s 
It Ht/wri^iv* fcii* t|» to* tT**tm*M •( ITCH, acjnnsi a. aiNOWOKIi.TiTTBR of 
•tSer Hthtmt teta SI******. 
Tf» a fl •*•» tea rt *w Has.

FOR SALE in  H

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING

ODELL A WITCHER 
LAWYERS

SOUTH BEND, TEXAS 
Office in Hof us Bldg.

Rerpresentativs in Principal CMties 
600DFELL0W  DETECTIVE 

AGENCY
Tidwell Building, Grahanf 

Phone 6&

B. B. GARRETT
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

JOHNSON A JOHNSON 
LAWYERS 

West Side Square 
Graham, Texas

G. DRUMMOND HUNT 
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR 

AT  LAW
American Exchange Bank Bldg. 

DALLAS, TTDLflS

plete equipment is necessary 
ks that possessed bv McGiney 
Company, a |12JXK).00 paint- 

znt located on East Hubbard

HIGH STYLE

A regiktered Kentucky Jack, 16 3-4 
hands high under the standard. Will 
stand at my place, eight mfles west of 
Graham, on the Murray road, during 
the season. Price to insure, 816.00.

All precautions must be taken to 
prevent accidents, and I will not be 
responsible should any occur.
30-83p W. C. REED.

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITERS

A shipment of new Woodstock 
Typewriters has been received at The 
Leader office and if  you are interested 
in buying a new machine call at 
The Leader office for a demonstration 

The good features of all machines 
are combined in the new Woodstock.

STOP TH AT ITCHING

Use Star Eczema Remedy for Itch, 
cracked hands tetter, eczema, ring 
worm, and sores on children. Sold 
on a guarantee by all druggists.— 
STAR PRODUCTS 00, Oamsrtm, 
Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
DENTIST

Office over Graham National Bank 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Herman T. McBrayer H. H. Guiea 
Alden S. Young

McBRAYER, GUICB A YOUNG 
Attorneys and Ceanasisrs at Law

Gensral Practice, Specialising in 
Real Estate, Ou and (2m  

Law-Giving
Special Attention'to Organization 

Work

GUARANTY STATE BANK BLDG 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

STINE A  STINE 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW  

Office Over’ Sloan’s Drug Store 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

YORK INVESTMENT COMPANY 
LEASES, ROYALTIES 

REAL ESTATE 
IVAN, TEXAS

ARNOLD A ARNOLD 
ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW  

Will practice in all State and Fed
eral Courts, loan money upon lands, 
buy and sell vendor's hen notes, etc.

I Have complete abstracts of titlsa 
and can furnish rams on short noMoi

L. A. K A Y 8ER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Income Tex Law a S( 
Office over Uanaon 

Jewelry Store 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

W. P. STINSON 
Dealer in 

REAL ESTATE «
Office over Graham National Bank 

Graham, Texas

DOCTORS
I O’CONNELL A O’CONNELL 

CHIROPRACTORS

[ Chronic, Difficult Cases a Specialty

I Jarnasrin &  Ribble
HOUSE MOVERS 

Equipped fer the Purpose
NO JOB TOO BKi 

PHONE 76-M.

E. E. WHITE 
Petroleani Cssisgtst 

Reports and Appraisals 
Geological Surveys 

(Consultations -by Appointment 
Graham Land Office

M. D. Broem Elmer Grahaoi
BROWN A GRAHAM 

Lawyers
Graham National Bank Bldg. 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

MARSHALL. KING A HINSON 
Abstracters

Offices over Graham N atl Bank 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

.0, K. WAGON YARD MOVED 
The O. K. wagoa yard hM base 

moved to north of the Andornsa gia, 
acroas the railroad. (2ood sheds and 
stables; good lots, and first-claM ai^ 
rommodatlons. Ptenty o f feed. 
BROWDER A GIVENS. . t7-Sl-p

DR. M. H. CHISM 
DEN'nST

Office'St Chism’s Studio 
GRAHAM. TEXAS

J. L. WOODS 
OPTICAL 8PECIAUST 

All Refractive Defects Ck>rreetad 
No Drugs

We Use the Inmroved Electric 
Tost Cliart.

HINSON A RICKER 
Attorneys-At-Law

a V IL  PRACTICE ONLY . 
Offices:

Graham, Tsxm SouthBend, Taxes

ERWIN A SPEARS 
Investmeats

GRAHAM CITY 
600 Oak Street Both Pbo

Royahiea 
f  PROPERTY

r R. W. McFARLANE 
Attorney-At-Law

Guaranty State l^nk Building 
GRAHAM, TEXAS

PENIX. MILLER, PERKINS 
A DEAN 

LAW YERS

Graham. Texas () 
Morrison Building

M ARTIN C U D K  
Team Coatractsr

Tools fer Heavy HauHag 
a Specialty

Two Bloeka South Ball Park

CUOME GREENE
CHIROPRACTOR

OmCE BOOKS

7H Saath Oak Street 
8. W. Telephone 196

BULLS FOR SALE
One and two yean old, rof- 
istered and full blood; alao 
reffiatered cowa, and hoi- 
fen.

Pricea RoaaonaUo.

W. E  CORBETT
600 Grove Street 

GRAHAM. TEXAS

Announcement
I havo opened a dental of
fice hi the Tidwell Building 
At the northweat eomer of 
the aquan, and am equip
ped with the very lateat 
electrica] appliancaa. .

N L  C. 0. lESS

■'-.ya

\ ■
A 'I

14779513
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T H E L E A D E R
PabUahad by

T R  GRAHAM LEADER COMPANY 
BOWRON A McLENDON, Props.
Bntsrsd at tfas Post Ottos st Orm* 

sm. Tszas, ss sseood-clsss msil 
isttsr.

Sabscriptioa Rstss:
Om  Ysar ................................  |2.00
Six Months ............................  1-24
iTbros Months .................  76

NOTICE— Any srroosous rsflsctioo 
s|>on ths chsrmctsr. standing or repu
tation of any person, firm, or corpora- 
tioB which may appear in the columns 
of The Leader will be gladly cor
rected upon its being brought to the 
attention of the pobiishars.

WORGES.LASATER 
Mr. J. F. Worges of Dallas and 

Miss Eula Lasater of this city were 
united in marrian Tuesday morn
ing at the home of the bride’s aunt, 
Mrs. Kate Lowrance. Dr. C. R. Tay
lor, pastor of the Baptist church 
performed the ceremony.

The bride was rear^  in Young 
county where she has many friends 
^ e  IS a graduate of the Grah»mi 
High school and is a talented youpg 
lady.

The groom is a stranger in Gnu 
bam but knowing the bride as we do 
we are sure he is s worthy and 
promising young man.

The house was attractively decor, 
ated with fems, pink and white 
rosea In the living room a canopy 
was formed o f roses and greenery 
fastened with a large tule bow to 
the ehandplier beneath which the 
bridal party •stood.

A m the wedding party entered 
Miss Pauline Pickard p lay^ the bri
dal chorus “ Lohengrin,”  Miss Ruby 
Andrews attended the bride as maid 
o f honor. She was escorted by John 
McMurtry who acted as best man. 
Little M im  Margaret Marahall car. 
ried a gilded basket conUining rose 
petals and ths liny. She wore a 
dainty frock of white organdy and 
lace with satin suh.

The bride entered with the brid^ 
groom. She wore a becoming suit 
navy poiret twill with accessories of 
brown, a corsage booquet of white 
eaniatioas and the bnde groom’s j 
g i ^  a necklace of pearls.

Tney will make their borne la DaL i 
laa j

1110 Leader joins their friends in | 
extending congratulations and best | 
wishes to the happy couple. j

SHERIFFS SALE 
Notice IS hereby given that b y ; 

virtue of a certain Execution issued j 
^  the Clerk of the County Court of 
Eastland County, on the 19th, day I 
o f March. 1921, in a certain cause 
wherein C. C. Coalson. plaintiff, and 
W. L. Crawley, defendant, in which 
cause a judgment was rendered on 
the 19th day of January 1921, in fa. 
vor of the plaintiff C. C. Coalson 
against said defendant W. L. Craw, 
ley for the sum of Five Hundred 
Fifty One and No 100 Dollars, with 
interest thereon at the rate of 6 per 
centum per annum from date of 
judgment, together with ail costs of 
suit, I have levied upon, and srill, 
on the first Tuesday in May 1921, 

being the 3rd day of said month, 
at tne courthouse in the town of 
Graham Young County, Texas, with
in legal hours, proce^ to sell for 
cash tc *ni- highest bidder all the 
'right, title and interest of W. L. 
Crswley in and for the following d ^  
scribed personal property, levied 
upon a- properly of W. L. Craw
l y ,  towit: One Three ton Okay 
'truck.-' vtotor No. 73160 and One 
T n lle r  No. 9S8.

me a-Jo«e »i.ie-to be made by me 
to satisfy the above descnl>ed judg- 
enent for Five Hundred Fifty One 
and Ml itM Dollars, in favor of C. 
Coalson. together with the costs of 
said suit, and the proceeds applied 
to the satisfaction thereof.

JOHN SAVE 
Sheriff Young County, Texas

H. L. Lebennan of Olney was in 
Graham Wednesday transacting
business and meeting friends.

Report of Lands and Town Lots Assessed on the 
Tax Rolls of the City of Graham

Wkkh Arc Delinquent for Taxes for 1920, Returned by T. E. Wallace

tge Hi
Vaughn & S .........$8.30
.College Hts .......... fl.lO

40 College Hts .........$6.60 j

Name of Owner Lot Blk. Outlet Div. Taxes
Bunger, G. H.....................................  18 3 College Hts ............$1.10
Darnell, Joe ..................................... 910 2 Vaughn & S ...........12.20
Howell, E. L. ...................................  24 21 .....................64-40
Johnson, J. S. No. Ab. 137, Cer. No. 23 C. Hill Or. Gt. 81x200 ft 630.80
Minge, J. 0 ........................................  82 College H ts -.............64.40
Minge, J. H....................................... 31 5 College Hts .............. 6110
Pearce, J. 0 ........................................ 21-22
Watson, J. C.....................................  11
Wetxell, Chss.....................................  9-10 40 College
Unknown .........................................6, 15, 16 and 17 Blk 31 ............... 68-80
Unknown ...........................................22, 23 & 24. Blk 3 9 ......... .'....64.95
Unknown,...........................................14 and 16 Blk 48 ...........  62.20
Unknown ....................................... ..24 and 48 ...............'........ ,...6l-10
Unknown, Ixits 1 6 7 11 25 26 28 29 80 & 32 Blk 1 College Hts ..612.10
Unknown, Lots 3 13 14 16 16 18 26 26 28 29, Blk 2, College Hta 611-00
Unknown.........Lots 8 17 A 32 , Blk. 8 College Hts .................... 63.30
Unknwn, Lots 1 2 11 12 18 19 21 22 25 26 30 31 32, Blk. 4 Col Hts 614.30
Unknown, Lots 4 5 9 10 17 18 A 28 Blk 5 ....................................... 67.70
Unknown, Lota X3 14 23 27 28 A 29 Blk 6 College Hta ..................68.60
Unknown, Lots 3 6 7 11 12 21 24 A 26, Blk 7 College Hts ...........69.90
Unknown, Lota 1 3 7 9 12 13 14 25 80 Blk. 8 College H U ..............69.90
Unknown, Lots 17 18 19 21 22 23 26 A 31 Blk 9 College Hts ....68.80
Unknown, Lots 3 6 11 13 17 22 A 26 Blk 10 College Hts . . . . ’ .67.70
Unknown ...........................................8 16 16 31 A 32 College HU ..65.60
Unknown, LoU 4 IS 14 16 17 26 A 27 Blk 12 College Hte .............67.70
Unknown ...........................................Lot 6 Blk 2 Vaughn A S ............ 6l-10

i • #•

Another Chicago woman is being 
tried for killing her husband. It is 
getting so a woman can’t kill her 
husband any more without its inter
fering with her social duties, no mat- 
te r^ow ^m iK h ^e^ ieeds^ iillin j^^^

FRESH JERSEY COW— With young
293, W. W.calf, 676.00.* Call 

DUCKWORTH.
Ind.

tfc

Watch for the 'Thursday Specials 
St SNODDY A SON Sltfe

NEW AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
At Bargrain Prices—Give Us a Trial!!

L  F. R ILEY FURNITURE COMPANY
West Side Square Both Phones

S ILV EIIW A R E
i* Ik /k  ̂ I

All Prices in the 
Beautiiul James

town Pattern,^

PACE COLDEN
JiYilir

Iflt’s From Golden's 
It'sGood”

FIRST AND ONLY
Complete Line of

o r n c E  S U P P L I E S
In Young: County

' -- ‘9

W e carry in Stock besides all the 
'•essential Supplies,— Desks, Safes, 
Filing Cabinets, Typewriters, Add
ing Machines, Cash Registers, Etc.

Have our Mr. Crosby call on you in 
regard to anything you may heed. 

The fliver will bring him to you.

VALLIANT GO.
North Side of Square

Graham, Texas, also Ranger

t h e  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

LET THERE BE NO 
DISCORDS

I f  your Ford car ia out of tuna, there is undoubtedly a 
very good reason for it. And the best way to find that raaaon 
and have it remedied, lb to Jump in and drive to our author- 
iaed Service station, where one of our mechanics who is 

- thoroughly acquainted with the Ford mechanism and who 
knows tba Ford way to adjust or repair your car, can tune 
it up in a garage that is properly equipped to give real Ford 
■ervice. Then too, we never nee imitation parts—only the 
Gcnulbe Ford-made, strong and durable.

ORDER YOUR FORD NOW
The Dallas branch of the Ford Motor Co. now have over 

3,000 unfilled orders on file, for Ford cars st this tlme^ and 
with Spring and Summer coming on the demand will increase. 
I f  you contemplate purchasing-a new Ford soon we suggest 
that you place your order now, and avoid a long delay In 

getting delivery.

LeSAGE MOTOR CO. 
Graham, Texas

lad. Phone 179 8. W. Phone 62

laaiat on Genuine Ford Parta

FT’S HOUSE m iH N G  TINE
You'll Need New Linoleum, New^Chairs 

for Your Porch, New Shades or  ̂
a New Gurnsey Refrigerator

For the house cleaning season we are making special prices on every-item  
you will need to set your house in order. We hare ^ades to Gt any win
dow, Linoleum and Congoleum that will make yonr Doors look attractive 
and will keep them dean and sanitary. Read the b t  below and then come 
in and let us give you the beneGt of onr special prices:

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 
Oil Stoves 
Gas Stoves
Kitchen Chairs n d  Tables 
The Famous Sealey Mattresses 
Leggett & Platt Spring 
Gnmsey Refrigerators in ail sizes

Porch Chain and Settees
Dining Room Sets and Old Pieces
Easy Chain and Reckon
Handsooe Pictures
Big Assortment of Handsome Rugs
Sadtary Conches
Divans

And many other artides of furniture which you will Gnd ornamental and 
asefuli In re-amnging your house for the smamer yon will Gnd that you 
need some of these items. Yon coo buy them here, now, cheaper th u  yen 
have been able to bay them for a long time.

Come in and Let Us Show You Through

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
Robown Bnilding Cast Side Square

m u u a s . no nsKEnzsDiTATKMs-...in smnr ms....
Ym SEC vhM ym wut, BUY whtt ym wnt, mi (ZT.wktt ym Wy

Here are a few Sample Prices
48 lb. Supreme Flour.................S2.45

' 10 lb. Cane Sugar..................... . 9 6 o
3 lb. Maxwell House Coffee... S1.18 II 15 lb. FuU Head Rloe................ Sl.OO

81b. Jewell Compound ............. S1.10
28c X  C Baking Powder..............  2 2 o

Plenty more bargains just like these 
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Burkett’s Sanitary Grocery
“B r in ^  Basket”

V ^

SATURDAY 
APRIL 16TH
Grocery prices will drop and stay 'put'
On this date we are converting our Grocery into a 

R E A L  CASH A N D  CARRY GROCERY
No Deliveries, No Clerks, No Charge Accounts— A  
large stock and buying power. A ll these elimina
tions of expense mean a saving to you.

i
f

03225659
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Scene at the Barnes Production 
Company’s well, on Survey No. 44, 
Bun^r, during the barbecue given 
by the company on April 7. Several 
hundred people from all sections of

Young countV were present to see 
the well spud In.

It is believed that the Bunger ter. 
ritory, long regarded as an oil dis
trict, la on the eve of being opened

SHERIFF’S SALE
Notice is hereby given, that by 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued by the Clerk o f the Distrhrt 
Court of Young County, on the 9th 
day of April, 1921, in a certain cause 
wherein A. W. Kay is plaintiff and 
W. A. Weltie is d^endant, in which 
cause a Judgnsent was rendered on 
the 9th day of March, 1921, in favor 
of the said pUintiff A. W. Kay 
against said defendant W. A. Weltie 
for the sum of Three Thousand One 
Hundred ThMy-Eight and 65-100 
Dollars, with interest thereon at the 
rate of 8 per centum per annum 
from date o f Judgment, together 
with all coats of suit, I ^ v e  levied 
upon, and will, on the first Tues- 
dav in May, 1921, it being the 
8rd day o f said month, at thm urt 
house door, at Gra^m, Young 
County, Teaas, within legal hours, 
proce^ to sell for cash to the high
est bidder all the right, title and 
interest o f W. A. Weltie in and to the 
following described personal propertv 
levied upon as the property of w. 
A. Weltie, to-wit:

E irtty  acres, the South one-half 
o f the J. J. I^rtridge Survey, and 
140 acres o f the land, the Sou^east 
one-fourth of T. A N. 0. Railroad 
Surrvey No. 9, subject to the reser
vation of one-half the mineral right.

The above aale to be made by me 
to satisfy the above described Judg
ment for Three Thousand One Hun
dred Thirty-Eight and 65-100 Dol
lars, in favor of A. W. Kay, together 
with the costs o f said suit, a ^  the 
proceeds applied U  the satisfaction 
thereof.
S8-55C JOHN W. SAYE,

Sheriff, Young County, Texas.

Purchase a henutifullv decorated 
7 1-2 inch China Bowl Tnuraday, for 
S9c at SNODDY A SON.

Mrs. John B. Wood and Mrs. J. F. 
McNabh are visiting in Mineral 
Wells.

SHERIFFS SALE !
Notice is hereby given that b y ' 

virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
issued l^  the Clerk of the District' 
Court of Young County, on the 9th ' 
day of April, 1921, in a certain i 
cause wherein Beck Corbett Ir^n Co., 
plaintiff, and The Giant Machine and 
Tool Co., defendant, in which cause 
a Judgment was rendered on the 9th 
day of March in favor of the said 
plaintiff Beck Corbett Iron Co.,' 
against said defendant Giant Ma
chine and Tool Co., for the sum of 
One Thousand NiiM Hundred Sixty 
Five and No 100 Dollars, with in
terest thereon at the rate of 6 per 
centum per annum from date of 
Judgment, together with all coats of * 
suit, I have levied upon, and will, 
on the first Tuesday in May 1921,

{ it being tha 3rd day of said month,
' at the courthouse door, in Graham, • 
{ Young County, 'Texas, within le n l 
hours, proceed to sell for cash to the 

I highest bidder all the righ t., title 
• and interest of The Giant Machine 
and Tool Co., in and for the follow, 
ing personal property, levied upon' 

y of n e  Giant Ma-

up. The development of this terri. 
tory will be of the utmost impor
tance to Graham.

A. L. Barnes, president of the 
Barnes Production Company, is one

I sell or trade anything and every
thing—in the city or out of the city. 
W. P. STINSON. Office over Gra- 
ham N atl Bank. 2tw

< as the property 
chine and Tool Co., to-wit: One
Standard Wetland ^pe  litreading 
Machine, with White Chasaers, and 
other property discribed in said 
Mortgage, which is hereby referred 
to and made a part hereof.

The above sals to bs made to sat. 
iefy the above described Judgment 
for One Thousand Nine Hundred 
Sixty-Five and No 100 Dollars, in 
favor o f The Beck Corbett Iron 
Company, together srith the cost of 
said suit, and the proceeds applied 
to the satisfaction thereof.

JOHN W. SAYE 
Sheriff Young County, Texas.

Purchase a beautifully decorated 
7 1-2 inch China Bowl Tnuraday, for  ̂
39c at SNODDY A SON.

Purchase a beautifully decorated 
7 1-2 inch China Bowl Thursday, for 
39c at SNODDY A SON.
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MARY PICKFORD
IN

“The Love Lisrht*
A thing so exquisite, so rich in detail, so full o f human pathos 

and lovely comedy that we feel sure it will prove a wonderful 
entertainment.

W EDNESDAY-THIRSDAY, APR IL 20-21 

The Maddening

D O R A L D I N A  .
In the Photoplay Magnificent •

‘ “The Woman Untamed”

— COMEDY —

LA R R Y  SEM ON
IN

“School Days”

.  FRIDAY, APR IL M  .

M A Y  A LL ISO N  .
In the superb Dramatisation o f Mrs. Humphrey Ward’s 

celebrated Novel

“The Marriagre of William Ashe”
A compelling play of w o ^ n ’a wit and man’s mastery

SATURDAY^ APR IL  22

CHAS. R A Y
IN

‘The Dividend”

of the most successful operators in 
the county, having won the confi. 
dence of the people through hia abili
ty and good Judgment in the for. 
mation of oil companies.

Chin Chin Tao is p member of the 
preeident’a cabinet in <%ina. When 
Taft waa president we nad a doubla 
chin in the chair, too.

We are displaying a complete line of

REFRIGERATORS
Everything in the 

Building Line ifl

L. B. WRIGHT CO
Hardware—Lumber

60 per cent, better 
clothing Value

Our Famous Line, STYLEPLUS, Leads in the Value G iving

'LOTH ING  prices are down— and settled. New levels are 

established. Cloth has-declined; manufacturing costs 

have been adjusted. All this means 60 per cent added 

. to the buying power of your money. But in spite of these lower 

prices, remember that our famous brand, Styleplus, maintains 

and guarantees its quality always.

You can depend on our values. W e ordinarily order Spring 

Clothes in October. This season’s clothes were ordered in 

January, when prices reached their lowest point. • •
But let the figures talk: ' . • *

' ‘ * Last Spring $45; today $25

' . Last Spring $50; today $30

• Last Spring $55; today $35 • • • • ,

. • Last Spring $60 to $65; today $40.

Last Spring $70 to $75; today $45

Last Spring $80 to $90; today $50 .
9

The clothes we offer you now— bought at the most favorable 

prices, made within the last two months, styled to the minute, 
all-wool, finely tailored, guaranteed— and values approximately 

60 per cent greater all through. . « . . • . . .

Now how about the Spring suit? . .......................

S . B . S T R E E T  &  C O
T h e  s t o r e  of g r e a t  v a l u e s  ^

U i

J ;... U .

^
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NEGRO WOMAN STABS

I

HUSBAND TO DEATH 
IN I IT R E  AFRICA”

fdr theporter 
Btebbed to death

Tom Allen. nt>fn>
Hock Island, was 
by*, hit wife, Viola, ihortly before 
noon Sunday followini; a drunken 
brawl. The affair took place in the 
bouse just below the cemetery, or 
what has lieen characterTzed as "Lit*

BUSINESS IN THIS
Cmf IS UNCHECKED 

BY FINANCIAL LULL
Boost, dont knock!
This is the sentiment that should 

move every citizen in Graham, one 
ol the best towns of Its size in the 
state of Texas today, in the opinion 
of business men and others, who

tie Afrira.” The woman was placed * profess to see in the present finan-
under arrest and landed in jail.

According to the testimony 
brought out at the inquest held be
fore Justice C. D. BrewUm, the wo
man was crazed as a result of drink
ing “ Violets de France,” a toilet 
water, and became angered at her 
husband. She flew into a rage and, 
drawing a blunt-pointed, deer-foot 
knife, stabbed the man just over the 
heart. He died ten minutes later be
fore medical aid could be adrahiis- 
tered.

It is said that Torn is her third 
victim, she having killed two other 
husbands prior to the crime yester
day. The woman is rather small, 
weighing about 100 pounds.

TEXT OK WEST TEXAS
DECLARATION OF RIGHTS

Sweetwater, Texas, April 7.—The 
Sweetwater resolution demanded re- 
districting of the SUte into Sena
torial districts and appealed for co
operation from all of the p

cial stringency nothing but a lull 
before the re^ la r  storm of business 
activity that is sure to come in the 
near future.

A gener^i review of financial con
ditions in^Graham at the present 
time shows:

1. That the three banka have on 
hand 12,138,750.39, with no raonev 
borrowed and plenty of ready cash 
on hand.

2. That there are large amounts 
 ̂of money being circulated regularly 
! throughout the city, due to the pay
roll in the oil field and the active 
building campaign which is carried 
on here.

3. That there is no acute financial 
depression here, but a slight lull due 
to more psycholoincal conditions and 
a period of readji 
thing else.

4. That the Wihita Falls A South- 
Railroad will give another out-

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL
TAKES SLOW GAME 

FROM MINERAL WELLS
The

jjustment than any-

em give
id opopen up a large

rezas.
from all 

The resolutions
le of

West Texas has been grievously fully'appreciate this i
wronged and ita people grossly de
nied an ideal they have cherished for 
years in the veto of the West Texas 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
bill bT Governor , Pat M. Neff. Not 
only has he broken faith with West

let for Graham an 
trade territory.

5. That Graham is in a healthy 
- -

condition one ought to visit other 
sections of the country before turn
ing a pessimist.

" I can see nothing ahead but a 
bright future," R. E. Lynch, presi 
dent of the First National

local h irt school boys added 
the sixth straight victory to their 
list when they defeated this Mineral 
Wells high school at Mineral Wells, 
Friday afternoon in a slow game. 
The Mineral Wells team was not 
able to hold the high school team 
and at the close of the game Gra
ham high school had 11 scores to 
their c r^ it  and Mineral Wells 6.

The boys w^re pleased with the 
hospitable manner in which they 
were treated by the Mineral Wells 
boys. They are a great bunch of 
.|>orts and play clean ball.

The next game will be with W'ich- 
ita Falls at Olney on Friday 16 
when the District Track meet is held. 
The local high school would be 
<rlad to play Wichita Falls boys here 
when the first train brings the 
Wichita Boosters over the Special 
train scheduled to make the first 
trip on the Wichita Southern.

The high school has the best ball 
team since the famous team about, 
ten years ago that knew no defeat 
the entire season.

iS S  EULA LASATER
IS HONORED WITH A 

SHOWER SATURDAY
Mrs. C. F. Marshall and Mrs. 

ohn Hamilton entertaintd at the 
ome of Mrs. Marshall on Saturday 

evening with a very delightful re- 
eption and shower, in honor of Miss 
Eula Lasater, who is to become the 
ride of Mr. J. G. Worges on April 
2th. This pleasing affair had been 
rranged as a surnHse to Miss La

sater and she had mm previous in
timation of the d e lij^ s  in store for
er.

IS EARTHQUAKE INDICATION * 
OF OIL TERRITORY

Local Phettomena Recounted by Old 
Timers Tallies With That in the 

Newly Discovered Oil Field

Texas, but he has violated the rights “ l i
f  the entire State of Texas in his 
vetoing a measure that West Texas 
was justly entitled to, and so great 
an injustice to one section of this 
great State should be felt and re
gretted by the entire State.

“Governor NefCs veto of the West 
Texas Anicultural and Mechanical 
College bill struck down a needed 
institution of higher learning, one 
•erring the agricultural interests o f . 
a vastly productive interest of Texas 

denying to the farm schooU of 
Texas a fund to be applied directly 
and entirely to the sustenance of 
t've weaker rural schools of Texas.

“ We proclaim ourselves the sons 
n ! an Anglo-Saxon heritage, proud 
fn the privilege to participate in the 
I liertiaa aniaranteed and the rights 
V juchsafed by the immortal bill of 
1 ghts and the Constitutions of the 
United States and of Texas, and we

This view is shaiVd by D.
Hemphill, vice president of the Gra- 

National Hank, who expressedham ________
himself as pleased with financial 
conditions generally, compared with 
other sections of the country.

“ We have no borrowed money and 
business is extra good for this time 
of year,” Mr. Hemphill said. “Gra
ham banks are 100 per cent better 
o ff than 90 per cent of the other 
l>anks in the country.

The Guaranty SUte Bank, as well 
as the First National and the Gra
ham National banks, is in a health
ful financial condition. J. T. Cole

A recent issue of the Panhandle 
Herald recounts the fact that a mini
ature earthquake happened in the 
new oil field near here in March, 
1917. Since this announcement has 

ank, j *̂̂ vn made, local old time citizens are 
' able to recall a number of similar 
instances of where the earth became 
“ freaky.”  Several years ago a large 
body of land amounting to several 
aores suddenly sank some distance 
east of Memphis. A bunch of cat
tle had been held on this particular 
spot the night before and the cow- 
Ixvys of that early day were dubi
ous of traveling over that section 
for several years. Again Just a 
few years ago a snuill Dody of land 
sank in the field of the Chas. John
son ranch some fifteen miles south
west of town. Right near town to 
the northwest mi^ b  ̂ seen a large 
ink on the Dr. Gray place. Large

Upon arrivring the guests were 
Irected to tne living room, by Mrs. 

Ramiltop, where a splendid program 
f  music and readings 'was given, 
'he ipiests were asked to write their 
avorite recipe in a book, which was 
resented to the honoree as a sou

venir of tre occasion.
Mrs. Amtsbuechler added greatly 

to the pleasures of the evening by 
elling the fortunes of those as- 
embled.
On rtading the future of the bride 

lect, she was directed to follow a 
winding pathway, at the end of 

hich she would make a pleasant 
discovery. On entering the dining 
nwm a beautiful dinner set of 126 
pieces, a handsome piece of silver
ware and a half dozen linen handker
chiefs, arranged charmingly on the 
table, greeted her view.

Miss Pearl Matthews, in el<>quent 
words, presented the' gifts. The re- 
npient accepting them in a delight
ful manner.

I Refreshments consisting of sand
wiches and hot chocolate with 

j whipped creahi were served to about 
‘ thirty-sevren guests.

.MAKING THE “ HO.ME TOWN."

upon

Brian’s interest in the institution has j a ^  to be seen growing in this 
been mirchaaed by J. CX LovwUce sink. Sinks may have been caus^ 
of Denison, who succeeds Mr. Cole-1 by water washing away gyp or w ft 
man as president. limestone, but we have yet another

_______ _ ________  ! freak of a more extensive nature to
i consider. Some three miles east of 
! town for several miles running in a

THRIFT

eomplain, in the name of right and 
jastice. at the continuance of a policy

"Trift is a game. ..-r ------- , ------ - ---- —  . . - - ,
thoroughly travels do the road of; readily seen a crack in the earth 
ntentment toward Prosperity. Once .This happened_ during the night iiwhich ‘denies us a Legislature rep- Contentment toward Pros^rity

He who learns:north and south direction may yet be
earth, 

in
I-amed it is ne%’er forgotten. It is the year 1908. The crack opened

flTAfn# in ' without disturbing any one and yetresenution JhV'I Î^st‘ d i i p h ' ' f w i n ^ r i n g i n ; without disturbing any one
Of Texas, faying 1 ^  it was from six i^hes to three fw tConstitution

the St,te Treasuir the fre.-test pro- V*' m width. Some by the way of in-portionateUxea on the basisof valu- An>one ma> pia> u dropped large rocks
•tion that u paid, we are made bold Te^hingldown the c r e v ic e ^ ly  to hear the
to demand an adequate represenu- world war has ^  for several minutes. In

- - - - -  . - J,, from the clutches of ^ * .. ‘^*''*** * -

VI xrvmmwn wiui liv iii 'a—...» ---
'Angelo-Saxon birthright, to join with against the time of dark 
MS in demanding that Gwemor Pat Thrift saves a golden minute rrom

printei 
March 30th, 

•There was
is as follows: 

considerable excite-
M 'N e f f "  iT^d'the" Le'JrisUtuw ‘ of fach golden hour and to those .^^ng the populace of Pan-
Texas obey the constitutional man- Mve, the minutes become golden ,___
daU that this State shall be redis- hours, when to waste, the hours are 
Iricted decenially. ! shock

handle and surrounding community 
tS in '^ ie e  Wednesday following an earthquake

“ In this appeal to our brethren, oSTwhT^a^iira'bu&dfnir
the sons of ancestry which fought s*® ®^lear2i s ^ y ed  from east to west and
the Mexican Itopublic^ause of con-i h o u ^  '^ f JT' back «used  buildings to rattle
•titutional righto denied, we inform than |100J)00J)00 worth of savings

■ti/l de- •ecurtities have been sold in Texasthem that since population_____
velopinent began in West Texas more *t a very small cost, and today the 
than twenty years ago, there has unredeemed securities represent a
been no effort at senatorial redis-1 aring of a dollar for every man. 
tricting within thirty years. .woman and child in America. Doesn’t

‘'We demand t ^ t  the Governor' hat indicate that if every American 
bold the Legislature in session until would carry out a program of Thrift 
h  does organise the legislative and economy trere would be few 
ranch of the Government upon a* ainy days. Are you getting a share 
ensritutional basis. Therefore, be H f  the f4.000.000 or |5J)00,000 that 

“ Resolved, ^  these represents- li paid annually in Texas as interest 
Mvss of West Texas towns in mass on these securities? Don’t envy the 
meeting assembled at Sweetwater, other fellow’s luck. Thrift has 'uck 
Texas, April 4: First, that ws re- down with both shoulders on the
apecfnlly but with all serioosness 'mat every day in the year. Luck is
and firmness, denounce as oiHuat and uncertain; thrift is sure; luck is
unexplained the veto by Oorem or,fickle; thrift is steadfast.
Pat M. Neff of the bill creating an pie are the government A thrifty

and in the Panhandle Bank building
the cement plastering cracked In one 

articles oiplace and cement fell toI parti
the floor. The school building ssray-

iting
ConegeAgricultural and Mechanical 

toi West Texas.
“ Secondly, that we deplore and re

gret his veto of the rural aid bill 
which would bring financial relief 

to the farm schools o f Texas, and 
which veto will shorten school terms 
in the rural districts of Texas and 
thus limit the educational advant
ages of the childivn of our State.

“ Thirdly, that we coademn as sub- 
,▼01x1x0 to the economy of a repre
sentative government the unwarrant
ed refusal of the Legislature of Tex
as to enact a senatorial redistricting 
Mil at the past session of the Legis
lature, as oetnanded by the Constitu
tion.

“ Fourthly, that we, the citizenship 
ot West ’Texas, stand united and co
hesive in the determination to right 
these wrongs, and we appeal to our 
twpresentatfves in the Legislature 
that they secrifice every political and 
personal ambition to the accomplish
ment of these ends.”

fslL
pie will be contented and can not

EGG OF PASSENGER
PIGEON WORTH IIJKK)

TWO CHILDREN DIE
FROM RAT POISON

Coleman, April 7.— While Gladys 
Mae Jenkins, 4 years old, her little 
■later, Edna, 3 years old, and their 
little viaiting friend, Emma Lee 
Spaulding, were playing about tho 
yard o f the home to which the Jen- 
CfMa family had moved the day be
fore, found a tube containing rat 
poiaon and playfully served and 
■te the poison in their toy dishes. 
This occurred about 11 o’clock Tues
day. Gladys Mae died at 6 o’clock 
and Emma Lee Spaulding died at 11 
o ’clock Tuesday night. Little Edna, 
the thhrd child, ia seriously ill. but 
attending physicians believe that she 
will rseover.

Pimeral somices were held today, 
after which the bodies were buried 
la  Hm  Coleman ocmetery.

Watch for Hm Thursday Specials 
at 8NODDT k  SON Sltfc

Urbana, HI.. Apr. 8.— How would 
you like to buy s dozen eggs gus'rsn- 
teed ssle, for |12JX)0? With prices 
of ordinary "hen fruit” fluttering 
beck to near reasonable level, flJKK) 
seems high for any egg, but that is 
the estimated value o f a single egg 
in the Natural History Museum of 
the University o f Illinois hers. It 
is the egg o f s passenger pirron. an 
American bird now extinct, ^ e  egg 
was given to the University by T. 
E. Mnsselmsn, a former student.

’The last known passenger pigeon 
died in the Cincinnati Zoological 
Gardens about Are years ago. Fol- 
lowinr that bird’s death, the Amer
ican Ornithologists Union o ffer^  
$7,000 to anyone proving the ex
istence o f a nesting pair, but none 
of the original species was ever dis
covered.

Passenger pigeons

tien to to|
_  ^ jcem en t___ _
The p « - f  noticed a quiver and wave in the 

walk. The shock was felt for* con
siderable distane around Psnhandla 
Mrs. Sid Williams phoning in from 
Dixon Creek ranch. 16 miles north 
that dishes in her home were made 
to rattle and others in ths country 
phoned the same. Amarillo report
ed that the shock was not fslt in 
that city and so far as ws are able 
to learn, the shock was confined to 
immediate territory surrounding 
Panhandle.”—Clarendon News.

were once so
numerous in the Mississippi Valley 
that their migrations danened the

M. MADDOX MARRIED

H. M. Maddox, who has been living 
in Graham two years, slipped o ff to 
Hollis, Oklahoma, last Tue^ay with
out saying much to his friends about 

Isthe mission of his trip. It became 
known late Wednesday why he had 
gone when he returned with his 
bride. He msrried Mrs. Hattie Casey 
of Hollis, Oklahoma. They are at 
the home of his daughter. Ifrs. Brit 
M ^as east of town for the present.

Mr. Maddox says they wifi make 
their home in Graham. He ia in 
Graham this afternoon and does not 
hesitate to let it be known that he is 
married.

Hs is receiving the congratula
tions of his friemb.

ed and the excitement was so great 
that Superintendent Foster thought 
it best to dismiss school for ths rs- 
msinder of ths afternoon the ahosk 
occurring at 1:57 o’lock p. m. Not a 
building in town eacaped a shock and 
peopls rushed out into the streets, 
not realising for a moment what it 
wst. l l ie  sound was that of s<ma-
thlng heavy striking the building 
and Busing it to shake from fouoda- 

top. People standing on the 
siaewallu felt the shock and

the
CARELESSNESS

I  am more powerful than 
eombineff armies of the won^

I have destroyed more men than 
all the wars of the world.

I ’m more deadly than bulleta and 
I have wrecked more homes than 
the mightiest of seige guns.

I steal in the United States alone 
more than 300 million dollars each 
year.

I spare no one and find my vic
tims among the rich and poor alike: 
the young and old; the strong and 
the weak; widows and orphans 
know me.

I loom up to such proportions 
that I  cast my shadow over every 
ffeld of labor from the turning of 
the grindstone to the moving of ev
ery train.

I massacre thousands upon thou
sands of wage earners in a w r .

I lurk in unseen places, and do 
most o f my work silently. You 
are warned against me, but you hsed 
not.

I am relentless. I am everywhere 
in the home, on the street, in the 
factory, at railroad crossings and on 
the sea.

I bring sickness, degrsdsthin and 
death, and yet few seek to avoid 
me.

I destroy crush or maim; I give 
nothing, but take all.

I am your worst enemy.
I am Carelessness.

Watch for ths Thursday Spseisis 
• t SNODDY k  SON Sltfc

They tell the story—illustrating 
lack of vision—of the man who re
turned from his first visit to New 
York, and remarked that he could 
not see the city on account of the 
high buildings.

And the inference was drawn that 
he had looked upon the city and 
didnt’ know it, when he looked 
these buildings.

But he didn’t. Buildings don’t 
make the city, or the town. It’s 
the PEOPLE who live there that do 
that. Remove the people and leave 
the buildings and the town is gone.

A  town can be nothing more or 
less than the reflection of its citi
zenship.

And when they say that s town 
is ’’dead,”  they are simply declar
ing that the husiness men of that 
town lack nothing but decent burial

That is a thought that should be 
pounded into the heads of business 
men ever>-where. Houses, stores, 
churches, theatres, etc, do not make 
a town.

Pound that eternally home and the 
business man will be slow to say— 
“ My town ia dead”—because he won’t 
feel like admitting that he ia ready 
for the embalmer.

When you see a big rock rolling 
ponderously up a steep ntll, you know 
without going back of it to look that 
there ia some force back there that 
ia pushing to heat the band.

And when you see a town that is 
going forward steadily and surely, 
overcoming the obstacles that every 
growing community has to encoun
ter, riding down ita old-tima. good 
“ good enough for father ana good 
enoui 
will
doubt that good men and true are 
behind that movement, and that they 
have their shoulders to the job.

Because towns and cities can be 
only what their citizens make them.

‘You say: ’That town has wonder
ful possibilities”  and it's all Jbosh 
human possibilities are man-msds; 
nothing else. They say: “ You can’t 
make a silk purse out of a sow’s 
ears.”  But the fact is that a skill
ful workman can make a pnrse out 
of a bow's ear that has a silk purss 
skinned to death.

Half a loaf to a wise man is bet
ter than a whole bske^ to the fol
low who does not realise the value 
of his possessions.

You say: “ My town is dead," and 
you immedistsly contribute toward 
its burial cemeteries. Your town 
is whst you snd the other busineas 
man of your town think it is, and 
work to make it.

Remember—it isn’t your town—It’s 
YOU!

Make your town whst yon would 
like to see it—Gulf Coast Lumber
man.

for me" obstructionists, you 
know beyond the question or a

HOLSTEIN'S FOR SALE : 
Two high-grade cows, fresh; four ; 

heifers, bred in August; one register-1 
ed bull. A ll calves are by registred 
bull. Will arrange delivery to you.

J. H. TUCKER,
2te Jermyn, Texas.

F O R  S A L E
Oil leases in Young County, best in America 

today; also Drilling Contracts. 
FELIX URY, Graham, Texas

;em
IF THE UNITED STATES

is as unfailing as our nation itself.
Back o f you— your plans, your needs and 

desires, this powerful force stands as a 
monument of the service and security which 
the Government extends to all the people 
through the National Banks of this land.

First National Bank
Strong, Safe, Conservative, Courteous

E. S. GRAHAM, Chairman.
R. E. LYNCH, I*resident.
P. K. DEATS, Vice President and Cashier. 
C. C. BLOODWORTH, Asaistant Caahier 
J. H. BUCHANAN, Aaaiatant Caahier.
R. V. TIDWELL, Asaistant Caahier.

G R iilN  STEAM LAUNDRy

—Our Plant is ' now- com
plete in every deail.

—Giving our customers the 
Quickest and Best Sei^’ice

—W E a m : h e r e  t o  im 
p r o v e  A N D  SATISFY!

Give Us A  T ria l and Be Convinced

ONE D AY SERVICE ON FLAT W ORK

Use Nore Cotton at Home
If every farmer in TexM mill make a« many m  two mattressea* this year it will 

take a MILLION BALES OF COTTON off the market. WE ARE IN GRAHAM NOW 
MAKING MATTRESSES.- Prices Reasonable and work Guaranteed.

Cotton and Felt Mattresses made to order. Wholesale and Retail.

Direct Mattress Co.
tt'‘The Direct Way’

Factory located at East, Fourth and Cherry:. Streets, near Light Plant.
GRAHAM, TEXAS PHONE 4i
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BARNES PRODUCTION 
COMPANY HAS BIG 
BARBBCUE AT BUNGER

What is confldently believed to be 
the beginnfhg of the boom jn the { 
Hunger district was set in motion 
last Friday when the Barnes Produc-1 
tion Company sudded in on Survey ! 
No 44.

The operation was witnessed by a 
a«^w d> estimated at some 300 prople,: 

who gathered to see the drilling 
start and to partake of the big bar- 

, btcue tendered by the company.
Music was furnished by a band, 

and the Hunger territory was lauded 
by several prominent speakers, 
among them being C. W. Whitehead, 
of the Pan-Cities Oil Company.

Mounting a pile of casing, and 
facing the well whose derrick tow
ered above the skyline, Mr. White- 
head took occasion to pay a high 
tribute to the successful operations 
in Young county of A. L. Barnes, 
president of the Barnes Production 
Company.

“ Mr. Barnes has made a success 
of everything he has undertaken in 
this county,”  Mr. Whitehead said. 
"He should fece'>ve the suppdrt of 
every citizen who wishes to see the 
territory developed. Just as it was 
the duty to purihase Liberty Bonds 

'  dhring the war, so is it your duty 
now to purchase oil stock.”

A fter explaining some of his ex
perience in the oil industry, Mr. 
Whitehead said h>s company, which 
has made a location in Hunger, is 
detained from drilling only a 
slight defect in the land title. This, 
he said, is expected to be cleared up 
soon, after which'the company will'l 
begin operations.

"The Young county field is one of 
the greatest fields in the country,” 
sa.\l he. Its sands are exactly sim
ilar to the sands found in the Penn
sylvania fields, and it is known that 
the Pennsylvania sands produce 
longer than any others in the coun
try. It is my opinion that the 
South Rend field is on the edge of 
the pool whirh will be found in the 
Hunger territory. And this belief is 
shar^ by the larger hompanies who 
have extensive holdings in this dis- 
trilt.”

Among others to speak were Mil- 
ton McCk>nnell, secretary o f the 
Chamber of Commerce, and C. W. 
De Freest.
In his address Mr. DcFreest gave a 

brief sketch of the geological forma
tion of the trritory and expressed 
his belief in the future possibilities 
of oil production.

The site around the well was 
dotted with farm wagons and auto
mob'^es from Graham and l^uth 
Bend. A photographer was on hand 
to take a view of the proceedings

After the speaking, the b a r b ie  
was served from tables built espe
cially for the occasion. The speakers 
were introduced by Mr. Barnes, who 
took occasion himself to sketch his 
operations in Young County.

IFFiCERS CAPTURE 
STILL AND TWO MEN 

NEAR HERE SUNDAY
United States Detective Mai M. 

Wallace and W. J. A. Cooper took 
charge of a still and two men Sun
day night 1 1-2 miles northwest of 
Graham. One of the men was placed 
in the local jail and the other sent 
to Wichita Falla. It seems that the 
men suspicioned that the officers 
were after them as thev had dis
pose of the “ booze” and were pre
paring to move out when the officers 
a rr iv^  on the scene.

The kettles, boilers, etc., used by 
the men had been stolen here in Gra
ham some time ay^ and local o ffi
cers have been trying to locate same. 
A gasoline tank stolen from C. C< 
Johnson was UMd as a boiler.

The place of operation was in a 
valley a short distance from Salt 
Creek, so securely hidden that it 
is hard to locate even in the day, 
time. The officers had been work
ing on the case some time ag they 
had evidence to convince them that 
a still was in operation near Gra
ham.

DEMAND FOR THRIFT
STAMPS INCREASING

YOU PAY THE TAX

One very important thing most 
people seem to lose sight of is the 
fact that if govemnient improvie- 
ments are made which call for large 
expendituers of money, they have all 
got to chip in and help raise the 
money to he expended by suhmit- 
tin|T to higher and higher taxation. 
This is true as to federal, state, 
county or city—it all has to be rais
ed before it ran be spent, and the 
only way government has of raising 
money to spend is to tax the people, 
and that is just what it does, good 
and plenty, and then some. Inciden
tally if the people vote for some im
provement that is to cost a million 
TOllars. it is a cfitch that the taxa
tion for it is going to foot up to 
two million dollars, for it costs an- 
othes million to pay salaries and ex
penses in spending the first million.

Sales of Thrift Stamps. War Sav
ings Stamps and Registered Treas
ury Savings Certificates by the Sav
ings Division of the Treasury, which 
had been ■ declining from month to 
month during 1920, have showed sub
stantial improvement since the 1921 
serMs was ofTefed in January, it was 
announced yesterday by Dinsmore W. 
Hume, Fewral Director of Savinn 
Sales during January totaled $2,646,- 
000, as compared with the low water 
mark reach^ in September 1920 of 
II^ISJKK). During February, the 
latest month for which, figures  ̂are 
available, there was continued im
provement; the total reached $3,324,- 
000— nigh $6,000,000 for the two 
months.

For the past year or more, the 
volume of thrift stamps and savings 
certificates presented for redemption 
has exceeded the amount of new se
curities sold. This is not surprising 
however, in view o f the large amount 
oustanding and the comparatively 
small volume of sales. The banner 
year in sales of War Savings securi
ties was 1918, when there was a 
strong patriotic appeal. The total 
for 1918 was $971 J113,000. During 
1919, when the sales campaign was 
based on national thrift rather than

Eitriotism, $165,306,000 was brought 
to the Treasury, and hi 1920 the 

total was $43^32,000. Redemptions 
to date include $378,254J)00 o f the 
1918 seHes, $33,441,000 o f the 1919 
series and $8,080,000 o f the 1920 
issues.

Officials of the Savings Division 
point out that by far the greater 
proportion of the redemptions are 
of the 1918 series, which indicates 
that the more recent issues are being 
uTchased by individuals who plan to 
lid them until maturity.
The certificates pay 4 per cent In

terest. compounded quarterly, which 
IS equivalent to approximately 4 1-4 
per cent if held for the full five 
year. Thoee who present the certi- 

ates fur redemptibn prior to the 
maturity date receive about 3 per 
cent interest.'

NEW SCHOOL BOARD 
ELIASVILLE CITY 

PLANS BUILDING
Plans which will probably lead to 

the building of a new brick school 
building in Eliasville large enough 
to accommodate three or four hun
dred pupils will be announced in a 
few days by the new board of trus
tees o f the Eliasville school.

Two new members were nan:t*d f°>f 
the board at the Satui^ay election. 
They were Judge W. W. Price and 
L. M. Pratt. The third member is 
A. A. Donnell.

Judge Price announced the inten
tion to secure better school facilities 
at the Monday night meeting of the 
Chamber of Commere. A  plan would 
be ready for announcement in a few 
days, he added.

am proud of the position to 
which I have been elected," he said, 
and went into a detailed account o> 
the need for better school facilities, 
here.

“ Eliasville has a good school—  
thebest in this part of the country— 
but its limited capacity is harmful 
to the growth of Elias>dlle,”  he add
ed. “ You know' that last winter one 
family after another either moved 
away from Eliasville or refused to 
come here to live because of the 
limited capacity of the school. We 
can not allow that condition to pre
vail next fallJ^—EUasville Journal.

Spread of Cholera 
Is Believed Checked

The recent spread of hog cholera, 
which has caused the death of 40 or 
60 head of h o «  throughout the, coun
ty, is now believed to have been 
brought under control. County Agent 
Edmr Kemp said this morning.

Dr. W. M. Smotherman, assistant 
state veterinarian, was here the first 
of the week assisting Mr. Kemp in 
checking the disease.

Fair to Run Six Days.
Pittsburg, Texas, April 12.— The 

Northwest Texas Fair will run six 
days this year. The directors have 
announced the dates as Oct 26 to 
30, inclusive.

There are enough women to con
trol TOlitics of the nation if they 
would only stand together. That is 
not saying, however, that they are 
going to do so, by any means.

NEW G IANT OF AIR TO
CARRY FIFTY PASSENGERS

pui
Doi

Glasgow, April 12.—Accommoda
tion is provided for fifty  passengers 
in the new air liner— perhaps the 
first -airship really to deserve this 
name— whicn has just been finished 
by Messrs. Beardmore A Co., o f Dal- 
miur.

She is the R-36, and as the num
ber implies, is a great improvement 
on the famous R-34, which made the 
trans-Atlantic trip, only to be wreck
ed in a storm.

The R-36 is expected to make her 
trial flight within the next week or 
two. Her appointments can. with
out exaggeration, be described as 
luxurious. Meals as good as thoee 
provided in the best restaurant 
trains will be served, and she has 
well-equipped dressing rooms and 
lavatories for the use of passen 
gers. The cabins on the ship are 
connected with a corridor ISO feet in 
lenji^h. *

This new ran t of the air is much 
bigger than ner predecessors, which 
constructed for purposes of war, had 
their living accommodations hmIuc- 
ed to a minimum. Of the rigid type, 
she is 676 feet long and nearly 79 
feet in diameter. Her gas capacity 
is over 2,000,000 cubic feet, and she 
can lift nearly 66 tons. As the 
weight of the structure is about 86 
tons, this leaves about 80 tons for 
the carriage of passengers, mails, 
and goods. Her five engines, o f 
1,660 horsepower, can develop a 
speed of fully 60 miles an hour, and 
she can carry petrol supplies 

■ 1,000

Texas Dru^r Company 
To Have An Opening

Veterinarian to Open 
An Office in City

The Texas Drug Company, located 
on the north side o f the square, .will | nescee and 
have a formal opening next Satur- will locate
day, J, T. Harness, manager, said 
Tuesday. The store was thrown open

Dr. John Phillips, a native of Ten- 
a jnaduate veterinarian, 

in Graham, he announced 
g  a visit here. Dr. 
Ty left Mexico where

today foliowiii 
Phillips lecentl

He i-enrd in the Army with the 
42nd Division during the war. He 
left for Breckenridge and Ranger 

^  here Monmiy 
oifice.

to the public the first o f the week, he has been for some time, 
but it was thought best to delay the ~ 
formal opening until next Saturday.

The store has a complete line of 
drugs and modem up-to-date fix- ioday and will ret|m 
tures. A  handsome line of jewelry; and open up an o ffi
will be carried by F. W. Gray from : -------------------------
Eastland, who will be connect^ w ith ' Marriage Licensee
the store in the capacity of jeweler, i Arthur Gannon and Miss Estelje 

------------------------ - _ { Sinclair.
Crowd Hears Dallasite | B. A. Cdoney and Miss Annie May

Hillsboro, April t2.— It is saM that | Calvert, 
the largest crowd which ever entered | Albert Morgan and Miss. Edna 
First Methodist church was present 
Thursday night to hear Dr. Selecman
of Dallas in his sermon to young 
people. There were several conver
sions reported.

 ̂Pounds.
E. A. 

Lowery.
H. M. 

Casey.

Blevins and Miss Margaret 

Maddox and Mrs. Hattie

journey of
margin for delaya.

For a 
miles, with ample

ABILENE PAYS CASH 
BONUS FOR COLLEGE

TOM ALLEN, NEGRO
Rl'R IKD AT ATHENS

And if you do not pay your share in 
taxes directly, you do indirectly—It 
finds you. all right, if  not in any
other way, then in the price of goods 
which you have to buy at the stores, 
the price of public utility services, 
luxuries, and dotens of other ways. 
You cannot escape, and you better 
bear this fact in mind every time you 
go into a voting booth and vote for a 
large expenditure of public monies. 
The improvements are all very nice, 
and many of them necessary, but 
don't forget that they have to be paid 
for, and that yon have to do your 
share of the paying, sooner or later. 
It is well to pause and ask yourself 
if, as an individual, you would n  
ahead with that sort of an expendi
ture, or not. By somo hocus-pocus 
people seem to have got it into their 
heads that government can do any
thing, and that nobody has to pay. 
Forget H. It is a fallacy.

TOO MUCH PAROLE

The body of Tom Allen,, who was 
'tabbed by his drunken wife Run- 
Hay, was shipped Tuesday to Athens, 
Texas, for burial. Tom was the 
negro porter at the Riock Island de
pot, an account of whose death was 
given in Monday's Daily Leader. 
His brother and sister accompanied 
the remains to Athens.

WAh the exception of Aunt Ann. 
who died here years ago, this is 
probably the first negro to die in 
Graham. Aunt Ann and her family 
lived here in the early days of 
Graham.

Abilene, April 8.— Abilene today 
gave $.'100,000 cash and a $60JK)0 
building site of forty-twro acres to 
the new Methodist college to be erec
ted here. The report was made to 
thf hoard of education of the North
west Texas Conference, which ac
cepted it. The Methodist of Abilene 
gave $'.’00,000 cash and the $60JM0 
site, while the Chamber of Com
merce completed last night a drive 
for riOOOOO cash.

The Rev. J. T. Griswold of Lub
bock. chairman of the board, con
gratulated Abilene, qnd declared no 
^ tv  ever made such a magnificent 
gift, and pointed out that it is more 
than Dallas originally gave South
ern Methodist University.

Plans for building will be drawn 
and construction started as soon as 
possible. The institution is to have 
an endowment o f $200J)00 from the 
conference.
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New Jewelry Store Just Opened
IN THE STORE WITH THE TEXAS DRUG CO.

W e will have a complete line of high grade Diamonds, 
Watches and Fine Jewelry, Cut Glass, Sterling Silver
ware, Clocks, an da:ll kinds of Novelties carried in a 
first class jewelry store. ^

Spectacles fitted scientifically by graduate Opticians. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or your money refunded.

Formal Opening
SATURDAY, APRIL 16

Flowers will be given away to the Ladies. Don’t 
forget to call and see the big new store and get your 
Carnations, complimentary from F. Wesley Gray and 
The Texas Drug Co.

Assuring you of my appreciation for your valued 
patronge, I am,

Yours for Business,

.. I

Wesley Cray
MERCHANT JEWELER

Stores
Eastland, Texas. Graham, Texas
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A rveent tabulation of tho Mvaon- 
nal of robboHca at raportad by the 
American Preaa zhowi that more 
than fifty per cent of the acta of 
banditry in thia county within a 
given perh>d of tima wera inatimtad 
perpetrated, aided and abetted or 
maiter-mlnded by es-«onvtete who 
had either been pardoned outright 
or were out of the penitAitiary on 
tentative parole. Beyond queetion 
theee caeee prove that it la a menace 
to good government and to organized 
■ociety to turn loose criminaU upon 
an innocent people whoae courta have 
convicted them. Long before theac 
convicted peraona have aerved out 
thefr time, and hence before their 
legal debt has been paid, they are 
set at large to continue their depre
dations upon huainraa and home* 
and all over the land. These statis
tics also prove that only a few crim
inals reform. The bulk of them re
turn to lawleesness, and i f  pardoned 
or paroled they return to it just that 
many years aooner. The country has 
suffered much loss o f life and nrop-

iaerty through the pardoning and pa 
le past fe

and those responsible should lenrn
role power in the few years,

Beauchamp Engineering Co.
Surveys Well Locating Oil Maps 

City Subdivisions Drafting City Maps

XJommercial Blueprinting

410 North Elm Street

a needed lesson and get wise to 
themselves and the facta and con
sequences.

Phone Ind. 1 7 9  Phone Ind.

WHITE-KNIGHT
COMPANY

Service Cars, Baggage and Light Hauling

Office— Graham Auto Supply Co. 

417 East 4th St.

IL

$1.95 $1.45
S I L K  H O S E  S A L E

We have just put in a stock of the good 
“IRON C LAD ” Hosiery to introduce it to 
our trade. We offer for one week only, the 
following exceptional bargains:

LADIES PURE SILK. FULL 
FASHIONED HOSB. LI8LB TOP 
IN BLACK. BROWN AND WHITE 
A LL  81ZB8. REGULAR $2.60 
VALUE. F O R ______________________

PURE 8ILK, FU LL FASHIONED 
HOSE. LACE CLOCK." LISLE TOP, 
IN BLACK AND BROWN, R ^ U -  
LAR $2.00 VALUE, SPECIAL A T .„

$. B. Street & C o .
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

V
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$30,000 CAPITAL STOCK
OF THE BARNES PRODUCTION COMPANY OFFERED

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  B u n g e r  D i s t r i c t  o f  G r e a t  I m p o r t a n c e

t o  G r a h a m  W i t h  G r e a t  P o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r

T H E  I N V E S T O R
This Company has under contract 2031-2 acres in the Bunger d istrict, and the Parsons No.

1 w ell is now drilling. In shooting distance o f th is location are the Union Oil Co’s. Bynum No. 1, 
the same company’s Askew  No. 1 imd the Empire Oil &  Gas Co’s. Lisle No. 1. The Bynum w ell is 
now at 1600 fee t and the Askew at 1250 fee t w ith the very  best indications.

Joe Frantz, an experienced d rille r who has drilled  eleven wells in the South Bend field  fo r  
the Roxana Company, is driU ing the Parsons No. 1, and he assures us that the w ell w ill be com
pleted w ith in  45 days from  the tim e it is spudded in. * • -

The to ta l cap ita lization  o f the Company is $150,000, but only th irty  thousand dollars o f ' 
th is stock w ill be o ffe red  fo r  sale— just enough to  d rill the well.

E X P E R I E N C E D  M A N A G E M E N T
This Company was organized by the same man who organized the Graham Oil Syndicate, 

A . L  Barnes. Do you rem em ber that one year ago the stock in that company sold at par—  
$100 a share? Its  w orth  $300 to  $400 a share today. Joe Frantz has had years o f experience, 
Jas. B. Lusk has been in the oU fie lds a number o f years, I. R. Aufricht, has been c o n n ^ e d  
w ith  a number o f o il companies in clerical and m anagerial capacities. I f  we fu lfill the predic
tions o f the geologists and bring in a good w ell— say as much as 500 barrels— the w ell and the 
lease w ill easdy k  w orth One M fllion Dollars.

Eminent geologists have studied this d istrict and are unanimous in the opinion that it con
tains a mammoth pool, and that developm ent w ill dem onstrate it as one o f the greatest o il fields 
o f the country.

I T ’ S  U P  T O  G R A H A M  B U S IN E S S  M E N  
The developm ent o f the Bunger fie ld  means much to  Graham— it w ill absolutely center the 

oil business and the oO supply business o f th is en tire te rr ito ry  in Graham. I t  is up to  the busi
ness men and property owners to  get in behind th is company w ith their m or^  and financial 
su pport A  g o ^  w ell on this property means p r o ^ r i t y  fo r  every  banker, doctor, law yer, m er
chant and property  owner in the town.

W ILL  YOU HELP TO BRING TH AT PROSPERITY?

Detailed information can be had about the company 

from Mr. Barnes, Mr. Lusk, or Mr. Frantz. I f  you can 

not come to the office for your shares just phone us and 

we will send a salesman to you. • . - * • .

I?on’t wait for further advertising: of this Company 

— we want to use this money for the drilling of the well.

Mail this Coupon Today
APPUCATION

THE BARNES PRODUCTION COMPANY
Graluia, Tcxu

.mi
Pleuc tnt«r my sobacription for.................. •har«a nt 1100.00 por

share. It is screed ssd understood that each and erery share of this: 
purchase eoeers the proportion of ail prMent and future holdings of 
this Company and also its proportion of the net proceeds of said 
holdings as guaranteed by a trust agreement.

The Company reserves the right to return this money in the event 
of oversubscription or to increase price of share without notibe.

Name.

Address.........................................................
Make all checks paysble to The Barnes Production Company

A. L. BARNES, Pres.; JOE FRANTZ, V. Pres.; JAS. B. LUSK, Sec.; L R, AUFRICHT, Asst'Sec.

Barnes Production Company
LYN CH  BUILDING PHONE S. W. 146 GRAHAM, TEXAS
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